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North Dakota State Uater Cormission
l,leeting Held ln
State llater Commîssion Conference Room
Bismarck, North Dakota
February

29,

1980

The North Dakota Stâte ÙJater CormÍss¡on
held a meeting ln the State l,later Cormission Conference Room in Bismarck, North
Dakota, on February 29, 1980. Governor-chairman, Arthur A. L¡nk, called
the meetîng to order at 9:30 a.m., and requested secretary vernon Fahy to
present the agenda.
MEI.iBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A . Link, Governor-Cha í rman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman,
Alvîn Krame¡, Hember from lllinot

Handan

Myron Just, Comnissioner, Department of Agrículture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State Water Commission, Bismarck
I4EMBERS ABSENT:

Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Arthur Lanz, l.{ember from Devils Lake
Arlene ülilhelm, Member from Dickinson
OTHERS PRESENT:

State lJater Cormission Staff ilembers
Darnell Lundstrom, NDSU Extenslon, Fargo
Nancy Rockwell, Governorrs Office, Bismarck
Jeff Baenen, Associated Press, Bismarck
Ruben Hummel, Farmer, Mott
Laurîe Mcl{erty, ND I'later Users Association, Hinot
Mark Johnson, 0ld t¡Jest Rural Water Off ice, Bi smarck
Neal A. l{cClure, ND Rural tJater Association, Bismarck
Mark Dryer, Fish ê tr¡ldlife Servîce, Bismarck
Donna trJright, KBMR, Bîsmarck
Vic Hall, F¡sh s W¡ldl ife Service, Bismarck
Len Cernohous, Fish ê tJí ldl ife Service, Bismarck
Ph¡llip Arnold, F¡sh 6 tr¡ldlife Service, Pingree
Darold l,lal ls, Fish e tli ldl lfe Service, Upham
Levin Brennan, ND Chapter llildlife Soclety, Upham
John T. Lokemoen, ND Chapter ì,tildl ife Society, Jamestown
Lloyd Jones, ND Chapter l.tildl ife Society, Val ley City

It

Jon llalcolm, W¡ ldt lfe Society, Bi I I ings,
llontana
Everetr-rron Eyes, standing Ró"k Sioui
yares
ir¡i.,-ËJ..
Ronald Blaufuss, State nigñw"y-Oepartment,
Bismarck

register is on file in the state l'rater commÍssion
(fi led wíth officlat copy-"i"riiui"r).
offices

The attendance

Iffi;ffi:::"nr

of

the meering !{ere recorded ro assist

CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES
12, 1979 I.IEETING

OF DECEHBER
APPROVED

-

in compiratíon of

Secretary Fahy revîewed the minutes
trom the December 12, 1979 meeting
held in Fargo, North'Oalola.---"-'
Secretary Fahy steted that he

had

resuest, it was the consensus of
,o,f.,l':l;#';#Hi :;Ïî'l;l::"lnlirherm's
not made a specifîc request as to.n.
how stre wirÀ"¿ t" amend the minutes,
and
the fact that she was not in attendance at ttrii-meeting,
that thís portion
of the minures be reft open for discussr;;;;;;";ãs
at rhe next meering.
It was moved by Gonmissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Conmissioner Kramer, and
unanimously carried, that the mínutes of
the December 12, 1979 meeting be approved.

It was moved_by Cormíssioner Gal lagher,
seconded by Cornmissioner Kramer, and

carried, rhar rpon óanrissioner
.Ilgl¡Toysly
tJi I helmts reguest, that portion of
the
m¡nutes pertaining to the discussion
regarding the expenditures for Secretary
Fahy¡s ínvolvement as president of the

National l,tater Resources Association be
reopened for discussíon at the next rneet¡ng.
PRESENTATION BY REPRESENTATIVES

OF OLD WEST REGIONAL RURAL I.'ATER
OFFICE TO DISCUSS TAX EXEI{PT
CONSTRUCTION ( INTERIM) FINANCING
FoR RURAL ITATER DtSTRtCTS

llark Johnson from the Old West Regional
Rural Llater Off ice, and Neal l{cCl Lre,
Executíve Dîrector of the North Dakoia
Rural I'later AssoclatÍon, di scussed
the concept of tax exempt construct¡on
February
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(Înter¡m) financing for rural breter distr¡cts. l.lr. Johnsonrs presentât¡on
is attached hereto as APPENDIx rrAr'. I'lr. Johnson explained to ih" cor-ission
members the construction period (lnterim) fînancing for FmHA financed rural
l'rater systems, the advantages of tax-exempt construction period (interim)
financing; the financing_procedures used in South Dakota; and financÍng'
procedures that âre evaílable for North Dakota. t{r. Johnson said that since
most rural water systems in North..Da!9ta are organized as nonprofit corporations
or as cooPeratives, they are notrrpolitícal subdivlsionstrand thus they
are
unable to ¡ssue their oh,n tax-exempt notes to enable them to take advañtage
of the type of constructlon period or interim financing which is being prõposed.

Hr. Johnson pointed out that the
North Dakota law authorizes counties and municipalities to issue revenue
bonds, which would be tax-exempt under federal law, for a variety of
revenue-producing enterprises. The Hunlcipal lndustrial Development
of 1955, authorÎzes the leasing or sale of such projects to industrlalAct
or cc,mmercial enterprises and authorizes loaning the proceeds of such bonds
to nonprofit corporations for the construction of health care facilities.
This law allov¿s such enterprises to take advantage of the lower interest
rates available through tax-exempt financing. The Munícipal Industrial
Development Act of 1955, however, does not authorize the i¡nancing of
undertakings in connection wíth obtaining a vúater supply and the ãonservatîon,
treatment, distribution, and disposal of water.
I'lr. Johnson se¡d that in order for
North Dakota rural water systems to be able to benefît from têx-exempt
construction period (interim) f inancing, leglslatíon wi I I be needed which rrould
authorize a rrstate agency or polit¡cal subdivision" of the state to issue
notes and loan the proceeds to the rural r.rater systems for the construction
period of the rural hrater system. The political subdivisíon would repey
the notes from the proceeds of the permanent FmHA grant or loan secured
by the rural water system. The notes would not be general obl igations
of the state agency or political subdivision, just ãs bonds issued under
the Munfcipal lndustrial Development Act of 1955 are not general obl igations
of the munlcipality which lssues the bonds. The politicai subdivisioñ would
merely assíst the rural water system by servíng as a conduit for the issuance
of the notes, which are tax-exempt.
There ere a number of pol itical
subdivisions with water responsibilitles in North Dakota which could be
authorized to provide tax-exempt constructíon period (interim) f¡nancíng
for rural water systems. Probably the most efficient method of provîdîñ9
such financing, Ì'lr. Johnson suggested, ís to have a single statehr¡de ageãcy
issue the notes. Mr. Johnson saîd that the State ùlater Commission may be
the appropriate ent¡ty to issue such notes, since the State l,later Conrmission
is a public corporation and state agency. He stated that if the Conmission
is lnterested in pursuing this proposal, legîslation should be drafted to
enable the State llater Conmission to provide tax-exempt constructíon perîod
(interim) financing for North Dakotars rural hrater systems.
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l.lr. Neal llcClure, Executive

Di

rector

of the North Dakota Rural l,later Association, conveyed to the Comrnlssion
members that the Associat¡on is interested in pursuing this Ínterim
financing plan and that they will be taking the necessary steps to see
that legíslation is introduced.

Hike Dwyer, Legal Counsel for the
Water Cormission, said that if the Commission would like to pursue this
ProPosal, he_would PrePare a docurnent for the next Cornmission meet¡ng that

sets out: l) how the interim financing is presently done; 2) the authorîty
the l,later Cormission now has; and 3) what author¡ty would be needed to carry
out this proposal' Th¡s h/ould give the members a better understanding of
exactly what would be required.

After several guestions by the
Cormission members, Governor Link indicated that there eppears tå be good
positÎve response, a consensus of agreement, and an indication to pursue
this proposal on a constructive basis. The Governor also expressed that he
felt we should use our state funding resource, the Bank of North Dakota,
but that we should obtain as much information as possible from the consultants
in Lincoln, Nebraska,who have been engaged în this kind of financing for other
0ld tJest Regional States.

ilr. Johnson repl ied that the l{ater
helpful at this t¡me by endorsing the concept of
the proposal and by providing the technical and legal assistance that rvould
Commission would be most

be requi red.

The question arose if the State l,later
commissîon would be a continuing pertner in thîs promotional program if,
and after legislation is passed. Hr. Johnson replied that ¡t would provide
the l,reter Commission wîth a way of becoming intricately involved with rural
þrater in the State of North Dakota. lf the program were handled as it now is
in South Dakota it nould require action of the ÙJater Commission to issue
interim bonds upon reguest properly filed by en appropriate legal entity.

It was moved by Conmissioner Just, seconded
by Cormissioner Gallagher, and unanimously
carried, that the State l{ater Commission
proceed hr¡th study and recommendations for
tax-exempt construction (înter¡m) tinancing
for rural water districts¡ and that the
Legal Counsel for the Cornmission prepare
for the next meeting a general outl¡ne of
the proposal, and the legislation that
would be required to accommodate th¡s proposal.
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REQUEST
DUNN
cOuNTlEs trl,lD FOR FINANCIAL
AsslsrANcE FOR FL00D HAZARD
STUDY 0N SPRING CREEK
(SWC ero;ect No. 232)
CONSIDERATION 0F
FROI{ HERCER Al{D

Secretary Fahy stated thar a joínr
request iras been received from the
l{ercer and Dunn county l{ater

Distrîcts åsting'ror
flnañcial assistance in thã ftood
hazard ,tuJy on Spring Creek in
ilanagement

study wourd be conducted by the soir rJ5rJi,fi'3ï:i:: #"T:"1;.,11ï"0
to cost $80,000, with the local sponsors being responsible for s16.000 of
the total cost. The State l,later Cornmission's-sharä of 40 p"r""nt-óf tn.
local costs r¡puld Ue $6,400.

rhat the stare water

commission honor

.llr"::ol::i-ffi"ji0",l:r:1"";ïå:rãä:ineer

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Commissioner Just, and unanimously carried,
that the State l{ater Cormission approve
flnanclal participation toward the Flood Hazard
Study on Spring Creek in an amount not to
exceed $6,400, contingent upon the availabílity

of
CONSIDERATION

0F

funds.

REQUEST

FR0l't

STEELE COUNTY I'TATER MANAGEI'IENT
DISTRICT FOR INCREASED C0ST

PARTICIPATION FOR

STEELE

N0' 6
(Swc ero;ect No. t665)

Secretary Fahy presenred a request from
the Steeie Couniy llater l{anagemenr District
asking for an increase in coit pârricipation
for Steele Counr Drain No. 6. The Stli" -

uater cornmissíon had approved participation
tn the amount of izi,ã7['piio. to
construction of the project. However,
during the construction of the project, adverse soil condítìonã and possíble
future erosion problems increased the construct¡on costs to bu¡ld thìs legal
draln to accepteble standards. The addítional costs requested of the l,later
Commission are $5,547.
cOuNTY DRAlll

It

was recommended by the State Engineer

that the Vlater Commission consíder increasing their financial partic¡pat¡on
an add i t îonal 55,547 .
I t was moved by Conmi ss ioner Ga I I agher,
seconded by Conmissioner Kramer, and
unanimously carried, that the bJater
Conrmission increase thel r f inancial
part¡cipatîon for the Steele County

Drain No. 6 by an additional $5,547,
subject to the availability of funds.

February 21,

1980
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0F REQUEST
''NSTDERATT'N
0F
STARK COUNTY ITATER
MANAGE|,IENT DISTRICT

Secretary Fahy presented a requesr
received from ti,¡e Stark Cãunty Uater
Hanagement District for financial

FOR

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

FOR

NORTH DICKINSON CHANNEL
]

MPROVEMENT

(slrc lro.¡ecr

No. t5o7)

resulted in increased runoff causing
ercourse in_the city. A prel tmlnary
I Conservation Service tolal s gZZZ,OOO.
ecretary Fahy noted that from the
r Corrnission, ¡t ¡s apparent that
uld be the city of Dickinson. State
rainage has, în the past, been
area that wourd benefit, rhese benefi.,
;:fi]r,,
very hard to identify. lt was Secretary-Ïi:noitils,iiïrf!";.1':ll
Fahy's recormendation that the llater
cormission not cost participate ín this'projå"i,'but if agrícultural
can be identified, then possible reconsiderãtion should bã given-tã benefits
tr¡¡s
request' To date, the Stark county l,later llanagement Board has not made
the final decision to construct this proje"i, ãi tt,ey are waîting for possible
funding from the Roosevelt custer Resourée cónservation
and o.veíoprent council.

It was moved by Corrnissioner Just and
seconded by Conmíssioner Kramer that the
llater Conmission concur with the Stete
Engineerr s reco¡rmendation relat¡ve to
the channel improvement project near
Dlckinson. All members vot¿d âye; the

motion carried.
coNs I DEMT

t0N 0F

Secretary Fahy presented requests for
financîal participation in three projects

REQUESTS FROI{

FOSTER, l.rELLS AND EDDY COUNTTES
FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN
PROJECTS

IN THE

in the Rocky Run ÙJatershed that wLre

received from the Joint powers Board
comprlsed of Eddy, Foster and htells

ROCKY RUN

WATERSHED

(sUC

Projecr No.

1633)

Count i es

.

Emrick Group drai.nase project which
jl".n.
Rocky Run creek I'latershed. Th¡s project wourd provide improv"¡;;;ínage
for an area totalling 20.6 square'mires. preseitiy, there is overrand
flooding throughout thls area which has reduced agricultural productivity.
The proposed project would provide an outlet from the Emrîck area
that would
handle tlre l0-year runoff- The project would înclude control structures
that would serve to utilize exisiini storage areas and which could only be

',

låll.jå'#::'l;:tL:ä:i':iÍ

February
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operated after the Rocky Run Creek peak
flovus had passed. Thus, drainage
from this area would noi ¡ncrease the peak
the Rockv Run creek, but wourd rengthe;-;;"¡i";-in the downstreám area of
årr"aion
-ü;.r of frows. The
estimated cosr of thís projecr is
5iôãlS,iöl
el igibre items for possibrã state watei cormi.rton rhe presenr suïdet ines,
would amounr to $32,!00, of whích rrõ-p.r"";ï't,o"r¿ cost participatron
b" $r3,ooo.

rhe request for. f inanciar parricipationilfn
Creek Drain. The Oak Creei< Orain proJect
r^ou¡¿.¿rã¡n
54 square mires. Thi.
ii-ririr-i
"n-"r""-ãf."pprorimately
iã;À;'Èrrick
lrrv Lrrr Group
-Y
area in that
there is a considerable "r."
a

:i:ïãT::lr["jff"":'il:';:fl

which.à¿u"., agricultural
e, resultlng in over-bank
ea does drain into Rocky
r the lO-year runoff.

or Rocky Run creek.

been experienced-in

^Ili:e;ï,::tî;".;l:"ï":jj,::"i;:t.:fu;:ií:içl

the past on Rocky nun-ór".[-]n¿ would result in
ler peaks. -presentry, the r'-yeår
p""r. iio*-ror Rocky Run creektwo
at
Oak creek is 9lo cubic.feet per second.'
By re¿ucíng thís into
smal

two smailer
peaks, the maximum peak flow rnould only be'Zåi-""U¡c
feet
per
second.
The
estimated cost for the Oak Creek Drainåge proí"i.
is $3g6,OOO. Etigible
cost irems for State lJater cormission
pãití"¡;;i.^ wgurd rotar $r9g,462,
of which 4o percent wourd be approximaierv
sz5,õó0. The annuâr benefits
that could be realized from this project å"ùiã'tot"l
$72,500.

participation resuesred funds fo.
Rocky Run creek from Oak Greek "h"nn]i",jlliÍ"íï;:'j"t:[tiffi::t::,
to the Jamäs River. presentry, there
exists a number of obstructions i.n this
ctrannel,'wtr¡ch cause over-bank
floodins-of agricurrurar rand. rhe prãpo;;;";;;j:"t
r+ourd remove these
obstructíons and wourd resurt in improväd crraåneï carrying
capacity in
this reach. rhe
oniy.håndt.
4oo
cubic
:Fy:]
feet per
".n
second of frow.
";;;;;imatety
ihe
channer
.tr¡th_the_proposåd-írprou;;:";;;
wourd
be abre
to handle approximately 600 cubic_feet p.. t""ãÄ¿. completion
of
the
channel
lmprovements on the lower end of
iru" ðr""[-in con;unction with reduced
focky
creek pró.¡""i
i"rr.n-f roodi"n iions nocky

of

ll;ï.::n"oliåïtå"ir.ll!nl"n

"ouil

tni3;.ïfi:i:i:îorï.15r::?:;

Ensineer rher the srate r.rarer cormÍrr,"f
towards these proiects' not to exceed the folio*ing
amounts: Emrick Group
Draln - $13,000; Oak creek Drain - SZi,õoói.'ã"å"ç,annet
tmprovements,
Lower End of Rocky Run Creek - $16,9òó','f;;'"
täi"r
of
$loé;ãöõ:'"i."r".".y
Fahy requested that if. fin-anci.i pártióipation-is-"pproved,
rhar the
fol lowing conditions should arso Le a part of the cost participation
agreement: l) Appropriate measures shall be inciuded in
the rïnai design
of both the Emrìck Group Drain and the
oak creel'õr"¡n so es not to increase
flood peaks downstream of the projects; 2) Financiar
participation by the
February

21,
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state l'/ater Conmission shall become effective only upon a successful vote
of the majority of the landowners in the assessed aree of each proJect;
3) FÎnancial participatîon by the State l{ater Colrnission shal I ätsã ¡e
contingent upon the successful granting of a drainage permit for each
project, with appropriate conditions; and 4) lf only the Emríck Group
Drain îs carried through to construct¡on, or îf only the gak Creek Draín
is carried through to construction, then the channel improvements of
the lower reaches of Rocky Run creek shall also be a requirement for

cons t

ruct

i

on .

Dave Sprynczynatyk read a letter
from Mr. Norman Rudel, Chairman of the t{ells County l,later }lanagement
District and the Joint Powers Board, noting that due to prior ãorrnitments
the lrlells County I'Iater Hanagement D¡str¡ct Board could not be in attendance
at the meet¡ng but reguested State h/ater Gorunission support for cost
participation in these projects.

ln discussion, It was suggested by
Conmissioner Krarnr, and was the consensus of the other members,-that if
approval is granted for cost part¡cipation in these projects, condition
No. 4 should be amended to read that all three projects-must be constructed
as one unlt, since all three receive benefits, and all three contribute
urater to Rocky Run Creek.

It was moved by Conmissioner Kramer and
seconded by Gonmissioner Just that the
State l.Iater Corrnî ss íon grant approval
of financial participation toward the
three projects in Rocky Run Creek tlatershed
not to exceed the followfng amounts:
Emrick Group

Drain

Oak Creek Drain

913,000

79,000

Channel lmprovements,
Lower End of Rocky
Run Creek
Tota I

This cost part¡cipation is cont¡ngent upon
the availabillty of funds, and is subject
to the first three condîtions recommended
by the State Engineer, and condition No. 4
shall be amended to read that the Emrick
Drain, the Oak Creek Drain, and the Channel
lmprovements to the Lower Rocky Run Creek
shall be consîdered as one proJect and that
cost participation by the State vlater
February

29,

1980
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Commission

shall be yalid only if all three

port¡ons are approyed and constructed as
slngle project. All memberi voted aye;
the motion carried.
D lscuss t 0N 0F tdATER
MANAGEITENT DISTRICTS
I NTER I I{ STUDY

tlike

Dwyer

a

distributed copies of

background information

for

HCR-3022,

the Uater Management Dlstricts Study,
which is attached hereto as APpENDIX rrBrr.

Mr. Dwyer stated that at the Nâtural
Resources lnterim cornmittee¡s organîzational meeting last June, it was
suggested and agreed that the State l.later Cormisslon would provide information
and drafting assístance for the three water-related legislat¡ve studies. lt
was felt thåt the local hrater managers should be primarily responsible for
development of any proposed leglslation for the lJater Management D¡str¡cts
study to insure that any such proposals would represent the wishes of the
local water managers themselves. An advisory corimittee was thus created
consisting of water mênagement district people from around the state plus
three legislators from the Natural Resources lnterim Corunittee. Mr. Dwyer
said that the advisory corrtittee has met several times, undertaking a
detai led review of our oìrrn brater manegement statutes, looking closely at
v'rater managernent schemes în other states, and then the cornmittee proceeded
to determine whether changes in our existing laws rrould result in improvement.
During

this

process the advísory cormîttee consídered various alternatives.

The advisory committee has recommended
two basic changes to current law. First, v'rater management distr¡cts should
be re-organized so thet they are created along watershed boundaries; and
secondr the commissioners be elected rather than appointed. Those recommendations
were Presented to the Natural Resources lnterim Cormittee, which met on January
29 and 10, and they appeared to be well received by this conmîttee.
The advi sory

cornmi

ttee declded that

of the comprehensive nature of the proposal, resultlng in some
substantial changes, that a series of ten tarorkshops should be held
throughout the state. Hr. Dwyer reported that he attended al I of these
h,orkshops to present detailed testimony. He said the overall reception
at these meet¡ngs was fairly good. l,lost of the water management districts
were concerned about changing the existing system and some of the þlater
management districts were totally opposed to any change. The county Auditors
were also invíted to the workshops and they expressed concern about additional
because

taxing problems and additlonal election problems. Farm groups have been
Ínvited and were present at the Natural Resources Commîttee meetings and
advisory commíttee meetings and they îndicated that they prefer to have
elected officials rather than appointed officials to these Boards. They
also felt that the logic of the watershed boundary changes vúere good.

Mr. Dwyer noted that the advisory
cormlttee has begun ì"rork¡ng on the second bill draft which will be completed
February

29,
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in the near future and will be forwarded along with a short surmary to the
Corrnlss¡on members. He also suggested that the Commïssion should consider
allowing ample time at its next meeting for a very thorough briefing of
the bill draft, and that the cormissíon should be prepared to voice Ìts
input at that time and state its position.

reconvened

at l:30

The meeting was recessed
p.m.

DAKOTA

at

12:00 noon;

l{r.

John Lokemoen, President of the
North Dakota Chapter of the ttlldlife
Society, opened the Societyrs
presentation by indicating that this
0N THE FREQUENCY AND I{AGNITUDE
0F FLO0DING
Society is composed of a group of,
professional wíldlífe workers in the
State totalling approximately 250 people. He said that the Society is
concerned bJ¡th rvater resources and drainage problems. He steted that the
Society feels that it can't be denied that vlhen you drain an ímpoundment,
a lake, or e wetland you're adding to the downstream flows. He noted that
in the past, hraters around the nation and the country have been cleaned
up, and by national rules and regulations people have been stopped from
throwing seu,,age and garbage ¡nto our rivers and lakes. He said we are
goíng to have to look at what is happening here in our rural environment,
start solving our state problems, or he feels that someone else wîll
come in and help us solve them.
PRESENTATION BY N0RTH

trlLDLlFE S0CIETY T0 DISCUSS
IMPACT 0F I,/ETLAND DRAINAGE

ilr. Lokemoen indicated that the
Society does support ¡n concept the re-organization of the water management
districts into wetershed areas. ln regard to the law requiring a permit
for drainage of 80 ecres of more, he noted that th¡s is not being enforced,
and in some parts of the state, ¡t ¡s being ignored.
ln regard to the Russell Diversion
Drain, Mr. Lokemoen said that the Society has requested that the drainage
permit for this drain be denled. He said that the Socîety wants to see
local control, but doesnrt feel that enforcement at the county and local
level is workable at this time. He added that hopefully, the new state
urater management laws wíll solve some of these problems, and that these
laws will be more effectively enforced. He also saíd that perhaps there
are some federal funds available, like Section 208 of the Clean l{ater Act,
which could help to enforce some of the drainage and water management laws
în the state.
Mr.

Lokemoen

said that his Society

to interact with the State l.later Co¡mission furnishing the
expertise of their people to uprk on a state level. He noted that the

would I ike

Society would I ike more research done regarding ground-water recharge,
flooding, erosion control, sediments and nutrients.
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represenrine the r{orth Dakota wi rdnfe
before the I'/ater C*lssion approximate
express hîs concern about the extenslve
River Basin and the impacts resulting o
stated that they now have two yeers õf
Two reports have been prepared and dist
Halcolm then showed sl ides of the accum

H::il

d-oneof we
g în t
ilustr
o Corm
ta.

¡:å':o[:::1"'

ago to
tå Sour¡s

lver.

ffects.

ers.

He

l,{r.

of uirdrife Society fror vaney city,
:låot"'.
"li;otlilo"i3ffiï¿,*ïtlr3:::Ï
dollnstream drainage noting that these examples
clearly indicaie the need
to re-organize, or re-devglop, the staters water management and drainage
policies. He said that those peopre who are
involved ín the decislonmaking processes must look at all impacts of drainage, and not just
the
economic benefit of the project.
Link thanked the eroup for appear,"n
rnost enl ightening presentation.
DISCUSSION 0N OGALLALA
AQUIFER STUDY

(StlC

project No. r-^,r
1706)

o"[31]"ii:nril[:T"Í':;i':;:l;nnno]"'no'
Secretary Fahy noted that in response
to the Governår,, ,"qr"ri, the State of
North Dakota was assigned observer

!tr1y, a study or what to do abour .n.;::Ti;til;*":'i:,:l:'i;:;:"3å],,","
Aquifer which covers e seven-state area in the r¡¿¿le of the nation ranging
from the southern boundary line of South Dakota down to Lubbock, Texas, and
over to the eastern portions of New Hexico, Colorado, l,Iyomîng
bounded
on-the east by the Missouri River. He saiá that thié pårt¡cülar
"naaiea ¡s
alleged to be responslble for approximately zl gercent of the irrig"t"d
agriculture productíon in the United Statei. He noted that ther"
ñ"uu
been relatively few controls over the withdrawal of ground waier-ii these
areas, partÎcularly in Texas where ground brater ís owned by the landowner
that owns the land over the source, and most of the other itat.s have no
r'rater permit systems except ín cases where they might declare a crltical
erea. So as a resul!, lf._pumping_ that has talen þ1"c. over the iast 25
and 30 years in the Ogarlara
Aquifer has been extensive.
Because of those lmpacts on
national economy, the Economic Development Administration àecided tothefund
a $6 million study to see what could be done about regaining the economîc
viability of the Ogallala Aquifer. The format for ttrãt stuãy is that a
private consultant firm !{as hired to do the actual work ín cån"ert *ith
the states involved under the aquifer study, looking at everything from
conservation of water, institutional constraints anã the changing"to a
dryland economy. He sald that of most ¡nterest to North Dakota is the
study of the importation of water from other areas where
there might be
a surplus and, of course, the t{issouri Ríver wl
I I be a prime target for
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one of those studíes. That particular facet of the High plains Study has been
assigned directly to the corps of Englneers and will nõt be under the consultantrs

contract.

Secretary Fahy noted that up until North
started attending the meet¡ngs as observers, they
vúere Paying relatively little attentîon to the areas where water miitrt Ue
withdrawn such as the uPper basin states. Since these thro stetes have been
represented at the meetings, e concept has been developed in which the
contractor and the people involved will be coming to ti¡e states to examine
what some of the problems are and to see whether or not there actually is, ln
fact, a surplus of vúater over and above our present and planned needs.
Dakota and South Dakota

Fahy said that at the urging
_ Secretary
North and South Dakota
to bring all of the Missouri Basiñ
Governors to a meeting, Governor Carlin has extãnded an invitation to the
Governors to attend the next meeting to be held in Lincoln, Nebraska on
Apri I 17.

of the States of

FL0ODPLAIN
STUDY

DISCUSSION 0N
I'TANAGEHENT

Híke Duvyer reported to the Commission
members on the status of the Legíslative
Council study on floodplain manage¡nent,

and dlstributed copÎes of testimony that he had presented to lhe ilatural
Resources lnterim Conmittee, attached hereto as APPENDIX rtCr. He noted
two reasons why the Natural Resources lnterim Cormittee may recommend that
a sté¡tehr¡de floodplain act-be adopted. First, to prevent the kinds of damages
which occur after uncontrolled floodplain and floodway development; and
second, the adoption of a floodplain rnanagement act may be requíreá to
sat¡sfy the conditions of the Governor's acceptance of disaster assistance.

Mr. Iìryer suggested that the Cormission
allow ample time at their next meeting to discuss this stuay in detail and
then the commission may want to take e positíon on the proposed b¡ll.

404

ilr.

fhvyer stated that the Sectîon 404
study involved a decision by the
Natural Resources lnterim Committee whether or not ¡t should recorrnend
that North Dakota assume Jurisdiction and administratíon over the Sectíon 404
Program. Section 404 ¡s the provisîon of the Clean lJater Aet reguiring a
permit to Put dredged or fill materiaì in a body of weter. He noted that
no draft legisÌation has been developed at th¡s t¡me for this study. He
said that this legislation will have to setisfy federal reguir"r"nir.
DISCUSSION

0F SECTION

1.1r. Dwyer said that draînage and
dike permits are closely related to section 404 permits and requlie the
State Engineer¡s approval, and he is preparing a number of alternatives
for the Section 40f legislation. lt is through this study that we will
take a look at our current drainage ståtutes to see if the State l,later
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cormission and the Natural Resources lnterin corrnittee feel there should
regarding dralnage and diking per:miis, enforcem""i,li¿ otherbe

some changes

areas.

ff:;:;";i [:lid"::Í.::ït"l'.fl1.i":H;

has been no srare_thar has adopted .n"
404 program. lt.is. now being a{ministeråJ tr,r"ugÀ"ut the nation
by the corps
of Engineers. lf-the Legislãture decides to rak; over the admlnistration
and enforcement of section 404, North Dakota would be among
the fiist of
the states ro do so. He said there ís a grear dear of ;;;ri;l"ii'"rong
the states whether or not a state should iake over controt, but noted thât
the state could more resPonsívely administer the program and would
provide
more flexibility to recognize local requírements ånd needs.
CONS I DERAT

ION OF

T.'ATER

PERMTT REQUESTS

(SlJc

ero¡ect No. tt0o)

Secretary Fahy presented AppENDIX "Dn
for the Conm i ss i on rs cons i derat i on ,
which represents the water permit
reguests.

ililton Lindvig noted
a majority
of^the requests on the agenda represen t backlog and that thethat
date of ilay l,
f980 has been set as a tãrget date to complete a first look at all backlog
regues ts

.

After discussion, it

was moved by Cornmissioner
Kramer, seconded by Ccrmissioner Just, and
unanîmously carried, that the State Engineer,s
reconmendations be conf i rmed.

a request for a change ín point of diversion
and was approved by the State Engineer on
December 21, 19791; No. Z2l9B - Candace
l,lagner, Englevale (this request was approved
by the^State Engîneer on December 21,'1979);
No. 2484 - Dick Brothers, Englevale (th¡s

grânts another portlon of the request and
!{as epproved by the State Engîneer on
December 21, 197Ð; No. 3lB9 - LeRoy
Reinhardt, Almont; No. 3lgt - Cooperative
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Power Association/United Power Associatlon,

Elk R¡ver, l.linn.; No. 2007 - l.l¡ lton Agnew,
ilenoken. (granting remainder of request);
No. 3204 - Leon l,lalz, Beulahi No . ll}l'-

Sand and Gravel Co., Dickinson; No.
2O\3 - Kenneth S. Hagen, Cooperstown (this
request h,as approved by the state Engineer
on December 19, 197Ð; No. t88O - City of

Solen;

- Vlcror J. Richter,
(grantíng remainder of request);
No. 2lJJ - George Schiff, Ruso; No. 3218 Leo Fischer, Ki I ldeer; No. 3201 - Gackle
Publíc School District, Gackle; No. 2305 James Lochthowe, Norwich (granting remainder
of request); No. 3l15 - Chaa Wagner,
Englevale; No. 2914 - Darrie Peterson,
blarwick; No. 2903 - Frank Hoffart,
Bismarck; No. 2851 - Fred l./. Appert,
Hazelton; No. 2494 - John R. Beckstrand,
L/arwîck (granting remainder of request);
No. 1755 - Christine Sewer E brater
Association, Christine; No. 2147 - Agn.s
l. Slater, Hlnot; No. 2164 - Milton
lszler, Gackle; No. 2175 - City of
Glenfield; No. 2193 - Calvin HcCullough,
Oakes (grantîng rønainder of request);
No. 2446 - Paul C. Dinkins, Dunn Center;
No, 2553 - Hoggarth Bros., Courtenay (granting
port¡on of request); No. 2637 - Lester A.
Hanson, Tolna (granting remainder of request);
No. 2668 - Howard L. Pare, Tolna (granting
Menoken

ryo. 2Ol5

remainder of request); No. 2804 - Morrison
Farm, Robînson (granting remainder of request);
No. 2888 - Kenneth Scott, Spirirwood; No.
2986 - City of South Heart (ttr¡s is a requesr
for a change in point of diversion); Nos.
28\0, 2842, 28\3 and z8\4 - Richard H.
Huether, Lisbon; No. 3040 - Peter E.
L/estgard, Plaza; No. 3099 - A. K. Lewis,
Lisbon; No. 3151 - Jess E. Thornpson,
Beulah; 'No. 3162 - Tompkins, Ulrich and
Rol le, l.linot; No. 3166 - El lendale
Golf Club, Ellendale; No. 3lO4 Orlando K. 0lson, Arvilla; No. 2664 Arley Hanmer, Englevale (granting another
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port¡on of reguest); No. 2945 - Richard A.
Schmaltz, Rugby; No. 3086 - Eúnund Hartl,
Jr., New Rockford; No. 2837 - Jerry N.
Anderson, Enderìin; No. 3085 - LeRoy
Fettig, Hebron; No. 2933 - Walter A.
Benz, Dunn Center; No. 2610 - James I,Ial l,
Lisbon-(granting another portion of requeit);
No. 3160 - Norman Haak, Oakes (this is a
request for a change in point of divers¡on);
No. 3160 - Norman Haak, Oakes; No. 2317 City of Surrey; No: 2834 - Dorothy Schiffner,
Englevale; No. 2788 - Duane p. Hutchinson,
Killdeer; and No. 3133 - Vtillls L. Calderwood,
Crary.
The followîng requests were deferred at this
time: No. 1908 - Haruood Development
Association, Harwood; No. 32Ol - City of
Pekin; No. 32ll - Texaco, lnc., Keene;

lglehart, Emnret (this is a request for a
in point of díversion); No. 7ZB City of Lisbon (ttr¡s is a request for a
change in point of diversion); No, 32ll Floyd Orn, Stirum; No. 3219 - Sreve
Voightman, Ludden; No. 3220 - Kaiser
Engineers, lnc., Oakland, Cal ifornia; and
No. 3221 - Donald D. Helm, Fai rview,
change

Montana.

The fol lowing appl icants have not expressed
any further desire to complete the¡r
applications, therefore, the requests have
been rrVoid - Appl ication lncomplete,':
No. 2524 - llcCanna Farming Co. partnership,
ÌlcCanna; No. 2742 - Jerry BIotter,
Coleharbor; and No. 2882 - Richard Daniels,

Oakes.
PRESENTATION

BY

tlOTT,

ND

SEE APPEND

lX

rrDrr

ì,tr. Ruben Humel of ltott, North Dakota,

requested an audience before the
Corruission to express his concern of
publ ic officials holding offices and e:rpend¡ng state funds for private
organizations. l*1r. Hummel read a resolution, which states:
RUBEN HUt'll'{EL,
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'The state r,rater cormissi ,n shourd
_be proh¡b¡ted from usíng its
funds for membership fees and funds
o, t"ip"yers r¡þney in nongovernmental associatîons on behalf
of
,"rú"r, ol.
emproyees. rn order to prevent possibreConi¡¡sslon
confricts
ãi-iit"iur.,
the l'/ater conmission snolld estaLl irtr-å-"J¿" of
conduct
which
would prohib¡t its staff rom serving rn erected
or
appointed
capacities of private brater..organizaIions that
are involved

in publ ic

pol

icy decisions.rl

B¡ r r r4, Recramarion Rerorm Acr
or_
from this biil, which ís arra;Àe¿ as-nÞÉeñóix-"Ëi'.
lrt?l:id:il.¡l"i"l:,::"1"0:f;::;n:"""."
Hr. Hummer siated that
he wished the h/ater conmissîon rvould
support
thJ
ram¡ly
farm more than
they do as thÎs is an agrîcultu;e state-and since
we
då
depend-'ri
agriculture,
we should be more concerned about ttre
fam¡ iy-f"ii.

him ro stav for Hr. Hurmers ent¡r" p,".G!li{lËr:tlÍ;'d:ri::".:iî";;:,r::iJ:*
Mr' Hurmel that the conmisslon memb"i.-t*"iã-uJ"p.ovi¿ed
with copies of the
material on senate Bill 14 referred to by rr.-iu[n"],
and of the resolutlon
that this matter r.roulå ¡. tit.n under advisemenr for
further
äi::1r5";:"0'and
LITIGATION

CONCERNING

GARRTsoN DrvERaion
(SWC Pro¡ect No

uu¡r

i:i:":i:;,.,fi:::;"¡#.;::;:"3f

' 23Ð

letrer îs

atrached hereto as AppEND,,

oN RUSSELL
LITIGA|ION
(swc pro,ect No' 16g5)

srATUs

concerning current
Diversion

,,Filtison

,3,.o'',

ritigation on the

unÎtl ilr.

Sagsveenrs

¡lke

REPORT

Dvuyer reported that in the Russer
Diversíån case,. the judge had approved r a
contínuence rather than crosrng of the

DIVERSI0N

Society'1ff:"lnj'ijl;,.ooj"ilil!::".iÍ,lt"-

been received rrom rhe lrîrdr ire
the permit process and the state Enginåer

to make a decision în the near future.
BARNES

VS.

wili u,'r.""iving

necessary information

rnñnce''Erur

FARGÓ CASS

il:fi,.tffi,llill.ijr.T;:..l:.:nï;
DISTRICT
been sued as one of four defendants
in the cass counry area. rhe orher ,n.l! :";:;:"îl:"i":î;:l"ii."
l:l"lrJi"'"
Fargo, the cass county Drain Board, and
irr"-sã"i¡äast cass uater ilanagement
DÎstríct' I'lr. Dvuyer said that he áoes not
rrave-lrre ¿etai ls on the case.
couNry r.,ArER

case is quesrionins whether or nor .n" 3lå""Ì5?Ë:ï?:f";ti;:orllijrl!"
Diverslon for Fargo hreter supplies caused damages on
the lands near the
legal drain.
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STATUS REPORT ON
RUSH LAKE LITIGATION

(Swc

Project No.

reported rhat the drainase
1!f..?y.r
glk.ing undertaken since
t969 ¡n
"ld
the Rush Lake case ís the only issue

463)

st¡ ¡ ¡ unresolved and
before the Judge.
STATUS REPORT
JArçrEs RrvER

LrrcAr0N
(swc eroject
. 690 a

ís stl I I

pending

ON

!Åi'rï:';J:Hff:r"lJlî,:ï:.'ï""|ålln
ò;[.;;';"ã-rr"d_the
corps of Ensineers

$z)

Nos

pipestem Dams, and the srare
of North
North Dakota interests r^rere protected. North õ"Lot"
has fíled a mot¡on for sunmary Judgnnnt-ti"iìnõ-aI"a and the corps of Engineers
atr" corps of Engineers
has operated those dams in acåordañlg w¡th the-pii-r"ry
purpose for which
they were authorized by congress. The p;i;t
is for protection
iuipor"
of Jamestot'rn and for protecl¡on downstream from'Jamestourn,
and when possible,
protection în South Dakota.

oi;å.:ï::ti;1";Í";:: *ï*::

BARNES COUNTY

VS.

:li.

GARRISON

DIVERS ION CONSERVANCY DISTRICT

(SWC

lroject

No. 237)

stâted that a Notice of Appeal has been
action by the plaintiffs at this tìme.
STATUS REPORT

ON

DA'
¡ii/¿';,;;ect No.
Eppt*c

346)

.?:y: sprvnczvnatvk reported that the

iil';?i:.'::li:,,T:t;:"ïï:ä;îln3';ii'..
or tand-ror-the proJect. Starr'*¡.rr.5;"f:t;:1":trffii:î;ït:I H3rff;"
on the final design
for reconstruction of tr,"-rpiir"-y. Reconstruction of
the spillway is antícipated to begin about tne ?irst of June,
l9go, and will
be completed with¡n the year.
STATUS REPORT ON

IN DEVILS

(SWC

STUDIES

A

LAKE AREA

projecr No. t6661

capacily

¡

Stump
and East Bay in t
"t a menrc,Lake
distrîbuted
containing the regues
since Commîssioner Gray was ãot in atten
Put-on the agenda for the next meeting. lt was the consensus of the commission
members that díscussion of this item be tabled at
this tíme
agenda for the next meeting. l{r. sprynczynatyk also indicated
"nã-pi"""d on the

by the next meeting, the córps of Engin"..,
reconnaissance study of that area.

tirat hopefully
*iil h"u" compreted their
February

2!,

1980
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0F
STATET-iENT

ilatt

CONSIDERATI0N

FINANCIAL

noting that they are in order in
ín the biennium.

elapsed

Emerson presented the financial
statefl¡ent to the Cormission members.
He reyiewed and dísêussed the accounts
comparison to the amount of tine that has

Fahy reported that the consultîng
- Secretary
firm of Booz-Allen and Hamllton is doíng
a compiiance anä performance review
rePort for the Game and Fish Department as they did for the l.tater Commlssion
about tbro years ago. The decision has been made to have the firm come back and

look at al I resource agencies from an overal I standpoint
could be made in coordination of activities.
before the Commission

at this

to

see what ¡mprovements

There beíng no further business to coÍ¡e
tîme, the meeting was adjourned at 4:00 p.m.

ATTEST:

rnon

,

ta

neer
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reta ry
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I.

SUII{MARY

A}ID

CONCLUSIONS

Substantial savings in construction period interest

exPense

are available to rural waÈer systems through the use of taxexempt

financj-ng.

When

the Farmers Home Administration provides

the long-Èerm financing, it often requires the use of

such

commercial interi¡n financing where available.

Rural water systems throughout sout,h Dakota are t,aking
advantage of the benefits of lax-exempt construction period

financing. Recently enacted legislation authorizes a stater¡ride
political subdivisíon to provide financing for rural water systems
organized as nonprofit corporations.

In order for North Dakota rural water systems to be able to
benefit from tax-exempt construcÈÍon Period financÍng, legislation
is

needed which would

authorize a "politieal subdivision" of the

state to issue notes and loan the proceeds Ëo the rural t"ater
systems. The State Ifater Commission maf be the entity which
should be authorized to issue such notes.

2

IT.

J

CONSTRUCTTON PERIOD FINANCING FOR F'NHA
FI}IANCED RURÄL !{ATER SYSÎEIIS

pursuant to the Consolidated Farm and Rural Development

Àct, the Farmers Home Administratíon of the United States
DepartmenÈ of Agriculture ("!1nHA") makes loans and grants
available tO rural ta't"t systems to Construct' enlarge, extend
or irnprove certain water system facilities in primarily rural
areas. these funds are made available at favorable rates and
upon favorable terms in order to Provide for Èhe lohg-term or
permanent
"permanent" fínancing of such Projects' This
financing provides funds for a Project from the tine it is

J

constructed until the time the costs can be rePaid, perhaPs

forty Years lat'er.
Funds are also needed, however, before a project is
fully constructed. During the construction periodr PaYmênts
must be made to the contractors and engineers as each stage

of, the project is completed. consequenÈly, in additiOn to
the permanent financÍng, some form of construction period
f

inanci.ng is needed.

make

onemethodofprovidingsuchfundsisfortheFmHAto
a series of partiar payrnents or "multiple advances" of
ú

3

portions of Èhe permanent loan and grant as needed.

F¡1HA

often prefers, however, that funds to fj.nance construction be
acquired from commercial sources. This simplifies the Procedure for making the construction payments and can lower the
rural water sysÈem's inÈerest e¡pense on constructÍon period

funds. Consequently,

FnHA

often requires that construcÈion

period financing be obtained from commercial sources vthenever

it is available at reasonable rates.
The method of Èax-exempt public financing described in
this presentaËion is a part.ícu1ar1y advantageous meÈhod of
obtaining such com¡nercial f inancing. Sect,ion III belotd explains why this method of financing is especially advantageous

for rural water sysÈems. section rv describes how rural $¡ater
systems in South Dakota have accomplished such financings and
how

the state has promoted such financings through newly

enacted legíslation.

Section V discusses how tax-exemPt

conslruction period financings could be accomPlished in North
Dakota.

4

IIT.

ADVANTAGES OF TAX-EXE¡ÍPT CONSTRUCTTON
PERTOD FTNÀNCING

A rurar srater system which uses tax-exempt construction

period financing rather than murtiple advances directly from
F*HA i-s benef ited in t$ro srays: it pays less interest during

the construction period and its procedure for paying construction period costs ís simplified.
A. Lower Interest

Expense.

The interest expense which

must be paÍd by a rural water system during the construcÈíon

period is generally substantially lower if tax-exempt notes
are issued than if multiple advances are made directly by

I

FnHA. The interest savings is even greater when compared to
the interest cost of borrowing funds from other commercial

sources. This interest savings results since money is borrowed
at a low rate, through the issuance of tax-exempt notes, and
reinvested at a higher rate until the various stages of

construction are completed and the funds are disbursed to

pay

const,ruction cosÈs.

rn a typical tax-exempt construction period financing,
tax-exempt notes are issued in an amount equar to the
total of the loan and grant which FmHA has commiÈted itself to

v
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provide. The notes are scheduled to mature on a date forlowing the

daÈe on which FmHÀ has promised

to advance the loan

and grant. The proceeds from Èhe sale of the notes are put

on deposit with a trustee-paying agenÈ. A portion of the
proceeds is set aside to pay interest on the notes. The

balance of the proceeds are paid to the rural water systems'

contractors and engineers as each stage of construction of
the project is completed. In the meantimer.however. until

the funds are actually needed for consÈructÍon, the trusteepaying agent reinvests the proceeds of the note issuance at

interest raÈes in excess of Èhe tax-exempt interest raÈe pai,d
on the notes. The investments are timed to mature over the

construction period in sufficient amounts to pay for

each

stage of the project as it is completed.
See Appendj.x rrÀrr for examples

of the interest savings

which have been obÈained for rural water systems in South
Dakota through the use of tax-exempt construction period

financing.

B. Simplified

Payment Procedure.

The use

of mulÈiple

directly from FmHA durÍng the construction period of
a project complicates the palnnenÈ procedure. A rural- water
advances

6

system must submit

sufficient documentation to

FmttA

I

to allow

iÈ to close a partial loan or grant as each stage of a project
is completed,
!{hen the tax-exempt method of public financing is used'

however, funds are available i¡nmediately as needed without
the required documentation and procedures for a seParate loan

or grant closing for each stage of construction- Insteadr
whenpalrmentsareProperlyrequisitionedbytheconstractors
and engineers, ùhe trustee-paying agent can inmediately make
funds available. Then rr¡hen the FmIlÀ loan and grant are closed'
the proceeds are

made

available to rePay the purchasers of the

ú

notes.

Becauseoftheadvantagesofthismethodofinterim
financing in lowering interest exPense and simplifying Paywherever
ment, procedures, FnHA often requires thaÈ it be used
possible.
Iv.FINANCINGPRocEDUREsUSEDINSoUTHDAKoÍA

Rural water systems throughout Èhe state of south Dakota
can take advantage of the benefits of tax-exempt construction
period financing. several rural $taÈer sysÈems have already

I

7

done so and many more are planning to use tax-exe$pt,

financing when their'systems are ready for construction.
A. Í{ate r User Districts. Some South Dakota rural
water systems are organized as rdater user districts under
chapter 46-L6 of the south Dakota codifíed Larts. water user

districts are local governmental units which have the power
of eminent domain and qualify as "political subdivisions"
within the meaning of Section 103 of the Internal Revenue
Code. Since they are pofitical subdivisions, districts can
Íssue tax-exemPt notes to provide interim financing for
their rural vtater sYstems.
. Àn example of a qrater user district whÍch .has used this
method of financing is B-Y water District in Bon Homme,
Yankton, Hutchinson and Turner Counties, South DaÏ<ota'

On

1, 1978 it issued slorsoo,000 of iÈs FpIIA Loan'and
Grant Anticípation Notes. TriPP county Rural $Iater DistrÍct
has aLso issued tax-exemPÈ notes to provide construction
November

period financing for its rural water systen'
B. South Dakot a conservancy Dístrict. OnIy a few of

I

south Dakota's rural water sysÈems are organized as v¡ater
user districts and able to issue their own tax-exempt notes'
The

rest of the rural r,{ater systems are organized as nonprofit

corPorations.

I

I

Legislation was needed to extend the benefits of taxexempt eonstruction period financing tO those rural rater
systems organized as non-profit corporations. Accordingly,

Bill 1173 was drafted and $tas Passed by the fifty-fourth
legislative session of the State of South Dakota and approved
by the Governor of south Dakota on March 27, L979.
House

The legislation authorizes the South Dakota Conservancy

DisÈrict, a statewide political subdivision responsible for
waÈer development, to issue its nOtes and enter intO financing
arrangements with entitíes such as nonProfit corporation rural

g

water systems. Pursuant tO such arrançtefnents the proceeds
from the sale of the notes are loaned to the rural water system'

At a future date, when it is expected that constructlon will
complete, FmllA makes its perrnanent loan and grant and the
proceeds of the loan and grant are used Èo repay the holders

be

of the tax-exernPt notes.
since the enactment of Èhis legislation two non-profit
corporations have financed their rural water systems through
the south Dakota conservancy District,. on ,ruly 1, L979 the
District issued 56,045,000 of its Loan and Grant ÀnticiPation
NotesforKingbrookRuralWaterSystem,Inc.andonthesame

J

9

date provided S1,759r000 of financing for Clay Rural l^later
System, Inc.

The

District has adopted resolutions of intent

to provide financing for five more rural water systems
their projects are ready for construction.
See Appendix rrBrr for

when

a discussÍon of the involvement

of Firsg National Bank & Trust Company of Lincoln and Chilesr
ÌIeider & Co. I¡re. in water

.

V.

clevel.o¡rment,

i¡r

.Sotlth -DakoEa.

FINÀNCING PROCEDURES AVÀTI,ABLE
FOR NORTH DAKOTA

I'IosÈ rural water systems

in North Dakota are organized

as nonprofit corPorations or as cooperatives. Since they are

not "political subdivisíons" they are unable to i'ssue their
osrn tax-exempt notes to fínance their projects'
llorth Dakot,a law authorizes counties and municipalities
to issue revenue bonds, which would be tax-exemPt under federal
}aw, for a variety of revenue-Producing enterprises. The
MunicÍpa] Industrial Development Act of 1955, 540-57-01 et
seq. N.D.C.C., authorizes the leasing or sale of such projects
to industrial or commercial enterprises and authorizes loaning

the proceeds of such bonds to nonprofit corporations for the
ThÍs law allows such
consÈruction of health care facilities.

10

{

enterPrises to take advantage of Èhe lower interest rates

available through tax-exempt fínancing. The Municipal
Industrial Developmen! Act of 1955, however, dOeS not
authorize the financing of undertakings in connection with
obÈaininj a water supply and the conservation, Èreatment,

distribuÈion, and disposal of water. (SS40-57-02; 40-35-02 (1)
N.D.C.C.

)

In order for North Dakota rural water systems to be able
Èo benefit from tax-exempt construction Period financing,
legíslat,ion is needed which would authorlze a "political subdivision" of the state to issue notes and loan the proceeds
to the rural $rater syEtems. the political subdivision would
be obligated to repay the notes only from the proceeds of the

U

grant or loan or other funds provided by the
rural water system. the notes r¡ould not be general obligations
of the potitical subdivision, Just as bonds issued under the

permanenÈ F¡HA

llunicipal Industrial DeveloPment Àct of 1955 are not general
obligatíons of the municipality v¡hich issues the bonds' the
political subdivision would merely assist the rural water
system by serving as a conduÍt for the issuance of the notes,

which, since they are issued by a Political subdivision, will
be exempt from federal income taxatÍon.

F+fr'r

Ê¡,..

--,

ú

II
There are a number of political

subdivÍsions with water

.responsibilitíes Ín North Dakota which could be authorized
to provide tax-exempt construction period financing tot rural
water systems. Probably the most efficient method of providing
such financing, however, is to have a single statehtide politÍcal

subdivision issue the noÈes. fthe sÈate I{ater commission, a
public corporation and state agency, may be the appropriaÈe
entity to issue the notes. Legislation should be drafted to
enable the State l{ater Commission to provide tax-exemPt construction period financing for North Dakota's rural stater
systems.
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I. Introdwti.qr
The ter¡islatir¡e CowrciL bas urdertaJ<e¡¡ a sgr¡iy of water manÉtgqlËnt
districts with an eye tCI,rard i¡rprovirg ttre efficienqf and effectirreness
oE local hater rnaragercnt. 10 ensuæ tlrat any ¡urposed leglslatÍor
',rould represørt tle r¡ristæs of local !{ater man¡rgers a¡ound the state, a

district, advisory ømúttee rdas created. I seræd as
clrains¡r of tlrat ocmdÈtee. Àfter a detailed re\¡isr of ¡¡crFh Dakotars
watcr managenEnt laws, and tlre r,úater nenager nt lasæ of other states,
and after nnch thought ard discr¡ssiqr, t¡e advisoa? ærrLittee is recatending
Eo l:he Leqislatiræ Cor¡ncil se,veral cbangres to water lfE¡¡agqEnt districe

water ¡nanagenEnt

laræ.

'fhis is to sr¡mrarize ar¡rl eplain tlpse changes. the uderlyinq tleæ of

thc adviso4/ c¡nÌÉtteers deli-beratiørs r¡Jas ard is thaÈ r¡ater nwtageænt
l¡est h.lrdled at tle local le\rel. DLE to the many erater manågslent
prcblerns erçeri.encd tùroghout tf:ê state, it a¡4=ars cert¿i¡ tlat
ctranges will be rnade to tlæ organization ard st¡t¡cEu¡e of r¡later marng'ercnt
dist-ricts i¡¡ an aÈtsrpt to proùræ better ¡results. !Ë $,anÈ to ¡¡ake sure
th.lt l.ocal crcnt¡ol remains local eoûrtrol, and ttn¡s or¡r recqmendations
are aj¡ræd at rnaki¡g r¡ater nanagaænt èistricts ÍDre reEnnsit¡e a¡d

is

ef Eectivre.

North Dakotars existing water

¡nanaganænÈ

la¡¡s a¡e üdo-fold in naü¡re.

first, they protride t¡Ê organizatJør ard st¡r¡cù¡re of uater managelEnt
disÈricls. Secord, tlrey set forttr tåe poners a¡lå ducies of watè¡ ¡oanagenent
districts. ÎlE advisory ørmittee has aeeided to prc6Þse najor clnnges
Eo ttre organizaci"ør a¡¡d strrrcut¡e of uater nranagsrFrrt d.istricts. Í,le are
also ræqr¡¡ending tÌrat addiÈíonal pc¡ders and å¡¿ies be esteblished.

'lO:

I'ir¡e

Water trlrnagatnrrt Di.stricts
2

rI.

Char¡c¡es

A.

to Orqar¡izatior¡ & St¡r¡cËure

¿

o

lilater l'lanaggrent Districts

fìhtershed Bor¡¡daries.

1.

Ttre adrrlsory ccrr¡îittee ¡ecc¡rncrds t¡at, t€ter managslEnt districts
be ræorganized alorg- ratershed, bo¡rda¡ies, ald called Í{ater
Resq¡¡lce Districts. ltp pri¡ury reasþn for tÌris reølerdaÈion
is tlrat t€ter rrtanågeænÈ cannot be trrrly æordi¡ated r¡nless

orp boatd is reæqrsiJ¡Ie for alt decisicns i¡ a partictrlar
r¡¡atershed. Increased @rdinaticn rcill raturalty resr¡lt i¡
¡r¡cre effective l{ater Rescn¡rce DisÈricïS. FOr e¡cüPle' f tave
hea¡1i abut tdater ¡nanagsæ¡rt proble¡ns betrrÉen !Ûard end Renville
æ¡¡nties; Rans€Y a¡rt Carralier ca¡rLies; lfalsh ard Nelsort
courties; C'riggè, Ba¡ræs ard Str¡tgtll @!nties, Cass and
Richla¡rl ærrngies; 9Ëlls, Fæter, ard Eddy ccnntiesi Benson,
Tcr¡ner ard Pieroe ccr¡rties¡ ard logan and Iâ!!Ð¡e æt¡rLies,
aIL of s,triclr a¡e mrch ¡ræ d,ifficr¡ft to resolr¡e becar.¡se of an
¡¡aifiqia'l bln¿ary. I'm s¡re tltêre au€ IIE¡Iy nO¡e tlran lrr¡e
nentiøed. t¡fh-ijle sc¡re of üese proUl"ens are bing aúr-essed
rnctr nore
in a joirt! ¡t6¡ûulr, al r qf ügtr ø¡].d Þ resolved
qÊre
resls¡siJcle
ba¡:rll
a
singr'a
if
efficiencly ar¡d effecÈively
involved.
raterslred
area
for tje enti¡e

?. the advisory ømittee is reønrerdlng to tÌÊ lægisl^atiu3
Cor:rcj.I thaÊ murdaries be estaÞtlshed strÍctly cn tÌe basis

{

starda¡ds, rather tttan i-n the
síng tlrat tlle lêqisl¿eir¡e
ard deleqate tle ùrtY of

cstablishin<¡ tÌre e¡ract ntlùer a¡É btndaries of Íüater ResCn¡lee
Dist¡icts tã tfte State Engi¡eer, subject to the rynrval of
tle State Wat€r Ccumissiø¡. ltE State Eìqi¡Ë¡ t^Þuld be
reqtri-red to follo¡.r thÊse gridelí-nes:

a' æte¡mi¡re bor¡ndaries acærúi-nq to tl)/4ilrcrogic ¡ntternsr
ucilizirrg rreægnized rir¡er basj¡s.
b. sect¡cns, cities, arld vÍu-ages shalt rpÈ be divided.
c. FoU.o*i.ni cor¡rty, tdfns¡Ìtip,-or rrotjng precinct bo-¡rdari.es
wtrerq¡er ¡nssible;

Tfre advisory ccnudttæe þas êiscr¡ssed anlntere
l*lter t{esou¡ce Distri,cts.
B

fron 20 to

35

Eleccion of Ccnmissioners.

I.

Ttre advisory ørnittee is prcposi¡g that t{ater Resource Dist-ris'è
Boa¡ds æns-ist of 5, 7, ol9 qmrlssícters, a¡d ü¡at thgf be
elected. Each gfater Resor¡¡ce District rclrld be ¿ivid€d into
srrh{i s¡¡,iç¿5, âDd CCllleiSS ,ers rürld rePresent üe $¡bdistrlcï
t¡{ re-side. Eech ÌÍater Resor¡ce Districe tæuld l¡at¡e
in tdtrich
nat
l-arlê" ccr¡miSsiOner. l¡Lmber of sr¡lcdistricÊs and
or¡E
nr¡rber of cõ¡rurissionefs aæ to be deÈeurj¡ed on a case b'y case

basis.

ú

'lO:

htrt:cr tv[rrurqrrr*:nt DisÈricts

Pur¡rr

3

2.

c

Election of qrmissiorers wiII provide t¡e best rethod of

manat¡ilg t¡återshed ¡lÍotricts. EJ.ected ba$ts rculd be npre
res¡nnsirae to local needs, a¡rd past elçeríence has slsfir tåat
Ehe eJ-ected prþc€ss r^or¡J-d be rp nore srbject to pressr:res tlan
tJe apojntirle process. In addiÈi.on, it is ];iJ<ely that rost
Water Resource Districts tri,Il enccnpass portions of at le.st
t\Ð cû¡nties. ÀppointÍËnt of ømissiørers, ant tle prÐcr:ss
of seo¡ri¡g each qJr¡ty ccmÉssi.ø¡rs a¡proval of tte ryosed
9taþer Resource DisÈricÈ budgeÈ, t€uld boùh be extreæly cr¡nbersoßê.
For aIL of tj¡ese rìÉ!¿rs¡or¡s, tåe advisory ccfr¡niÈtee reccmænds
electian of canrÉsEioners.

I€qal Drain Þa¡1ts.
the aÀrisory ocmnittee is resñanèirrg tlat leqal drain boards be
eliminated, so that øùy ane Ì€ter boal.ll tus poær and responsibility
over.each cËt€rshed éIrea. l'later Resoqce Di.striets r€rrld sti-Ll
have tle autloriQr to ænsÈrrr.E s,peciaf assesæ¡rt d¡ai¡s.

II[.
^

Porcrs e Duties

of Poners arrt D¡Lies.
All of tJte eldstirrf ErúErs and ô¡ties of 9{ater t'lanagsr€r¡t
Districts rrould be transfened to lrht€r Resq¡rce DistJicÈs.

Tta¡rsfer

l.

For ocarqlle, eacà l{ater Resource DistJict, rü¡,¡'d still ltave
autJnrity to fe\ry r4l to 4 mills, witlr aut}rority for 2 additional
rnills for joint bards. Drainage artt dike pernits hot¡Id be
hårld.Ied by t¡e vüater Èsq¡¡ce Districts. 9{ater Resource
Dist¡icÈs cor¡ld ænstn¡ct, the sane projects as l{ater ManåqsrEnt

Dist¡icts.

2.

the a<tvisory €mdttee is reømending that one adÅitiøtåI
pcr^Er, a¡rd øre addltional dnty, be addÊd to the pqærs and
ft¡Lies of f{ater Resþu¡iæ DisÈricÌs. the addiÈional

pcnær

rrould giræ l{ater Resor¡:rce Dj-stricÈs tåe autlprlty to reqrire
tlst ¡l] proposed bridges anl eutverts be rc\risiled by the
þa¡rt prior to qrstn¡ctiqr. 1tË add.itioa¡ duty tould regui-re
that l{ater Resor¡rce DÍstrisb Boa¡rds ¿evgop water managgrstÈ
scfEres, ørsider t¡te short and lcng ranæ i¡¡pacts of its
varior¡s p¡Fgr¿[ns, arüt that rpstrean ard, ddinstreant irpacts be

given

fuIl qrsideration in the planning ard irçtanæntaticn of

prograns.
B

Projects.
Under acistilg law, lihter ù{anaganent Di.stricts rtr¡st conduct a
protest r¿ote before ænsÈn.rti¡lg a prþjeæ. Í.f a raJority of rctes

"plotest", t¡te prcjec.E, is ,rood. llhe adrrisory ccmrÉttee is recamerÊing
a pro[Ðs¿rl to iíprove t¡e ability of I'tater Resor.¡¡ee Districts to
ocns¡tn¡ct projects. If the prcject, is part of the tf,ater nnnaqsnent

TO:

9üaÈer

Paqe

4

lfanagsrent

Districts

:;cl¡rn: r¡l Urr grit¡tcr f€sourçi District, ard costs less tlun $250,000'
,¡ Ìtrl\ji¿rl ¡¡:¡:¡c.sgtntrE caft be lqried jrrst as a ciby r^or¡l<l do For.r
r¡L<¡rîr r¡riÈ:r.. Itr.oicr-t'-s grêater thari $2501000 rrct¡l.d rrr¡trinr the
¡rrotest w)l-r?.

f1/.

Canclr¡siqr

I stated earlier, tÌE l€gi-slaùr¡îe a¡d State Water Cørníssion have
consists¡Uly adfered to a EþlicY of læaf dlüþl o\rer $aÈer mamEenænÈ
actir¡ities.- fhe adrrisor¡¡ ccmrÉtteer s resrnr+¡ldations are consister¡t
wittr tlr¿t spi¡it, ard prorride tlre ¡æcÌrarris¡ arid ¡rect¡l¡erf for nore
effectirie wáter reso¡rce Distric-ts. ttreretry, r{e can ensure that local
r^¡ater conÈ¡ol is noÈ lost.
Âs

ú

g
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TO IiHN'RAI RESoI.,RcEs INITRIIIT co"1ùfITIE

C[Ù ITORTTI

DAKgfA FT.æDPIÀI}¡ IIAÀNCEMEùrI Agr

the purpose of ttre proSrcsed Dlorttr lÞkota Floodplå.i¡ l4anaganent Act. is
set out i¡ Sectíon 2 of tåe biIL drafÈ

I
2

3.
4.
5.

floodplain in a nrarrrrer l*rich wirt resurt i¡r ¡nini¡ru¡n
loss of life, rniniJm¡n tt¡reat to heartr¡, a¡yl rnaxi¡rn¡n redr¡ction
of prirrate and pr-rUic eærsnie losses.
Detrelop

Keq ftæùrays

urLfuùrabited and

or obstn¡ctions.

Prc\¡ide æorûinatio4

free

a¡rd

clear of i¡rterferer¡ce

of flædplain marraganant a¿*,ivities.

Enæurage læal urrits of gorerrnenÈ to ado¡lt æ¡rsistent
sourrl ffædpfain nanagerûêr¡t oËd.inances.

Provide

a¡uil

for enforere¡rt.

It is essential that flædplain nranagarent progranrs be èistirqr¡ished
frcrn ottter flæd related activities. ÀcLiviLies to reduce a¡d, minimize
floods a¡rd flood

dalnages can be

generalty classified Ínto tr*o ca@ories:

1. Floodplai¡ !4anagq€nl: lftris re¡rresent-s an effort to redr.¡ce
caused-blr fræds. For exanqrle,
@
rather than s¡=nd $50r 000 to repair a Ìsre in a floodrray each
ti¡e ttrere is a flæd, iÈ rærrld segn wÍsen to ¡n¡r¡e tf¡af n¡re
to a safe plaæ, whidr Ís a onefùrc elçediture.
2. FIæd Cpr¡t¡o!: ftris i¡ch¡des asÈivities direct€d at reducirq
or nffi
tùe flood itse.If . Ttris r¡or¡.Id inelude retenLioñ
stJn¡ctJr€s, terçnrary storage, èil¡ersion st¡-¡ctr¡res, d o+.Þ=
activities l*ri.ch actrally he.Ip to redrrce ttre arorrrt of r¡at¡<'
i¡ a flæd.
Th-is d.isti¡tct.ion is i¡tçortant becar¡se tJris ørrrittæ is addressing bottr
categories. TlË pnoposed t\¡ofrh tÞl@ta Ffoodpt"ai¡ !,tanagaent Act is
strictly limited to floodplain rnanagelent. ltris afÈernoon or tcÍEttrro{,
this ørmittee wiJ.l oor¡sider a biJ-l draft which is intended to iÍprcr¡e
the effectitrer¡ess a¡d' efficienq¿ of Vilater lbnagertent Distri,cts. Qr¡e of
ttre nrany duèies of l,later lfanag€ÍEnÈ Districts is "fIoøl con+-¡olo, and
irçror,æd Water l4anagqnent DistricÊs rrill r¡esulÈ i¡t irçrotred "flooil
contrcI".

fte proposed l,Iorth Da¡@ta Floodplain llanagarent Act, is relaèirrely sirçIe.
I fiatæ prepared a table to help r¡ndersta¡d tìe proposed ¡rograrn.

f . Prcrerfr¡¡e

1.

DeU¡¡eation

of fIædplai¡s a¡rd

flood'rays.

{

Cø¡rtission, Ûfater Resor¡rce
frcrn federal agencies,
es ard desiþate a

.

Desigrnatior¡ of
any otler reqrirerænts

2

ltotifv local

gorærr¡gents.
zorÉrry

auttority

authoriQr if
ignated ttre

noLify each local governnent
ægr of tåe ffædplain ar¡d
3

Àdoption

of ftooelain

rnanagenent orèÍnarces.

f1æô*ay Eps, each læal
adopt floo{l¡âin managqrent
iteria of ttre t{orth Oa¡<ota
t
Act.
The
orûina¡rceJ
*nË ,rcre irgeort.
ltoo!9þin
rhe state waÈer @r¡nissioir m.rst approve the floodprain "t
ord.i¡a¡rces before they are adopÈeÃ:
"'"¡rag'ñ;¿
4

Faj.h¡re

to adæt

If t¡e local

ordinar¡ces.

tas rpt
durirg

go\¡errrnent

marugemer¡t onti¡rar¡ces

@rmission shall adapt, a¡rd
goverruerrt.

II.
I

I

er¡

t¿Íni¡¡¡n

Giteria

Peurdssible Flædqav DerreloEnenÈ.
Àny devalor¡nent in tåe-flæôray is peuriÈted as rcng as it doæ
c¿ìr¡¡¡e nrcre tl¡an e one foo't, rise in the base frood. :¡r.-rr"r,
ir,
IF t shall any residence or place of asssobry be atlcned i¡ a

rr,t

;

flædr*ay.

2.

Fernissible ActiviÈy

f¡

Flood Efi¡qe.

frirge so lorg as it is:

a. Residence - lúlesÈ floor eler¡ation or¡e foot aborre loO-year
flood
b. Any other sÈn¡cture - floodprcfed to a¡r erer¡ation no loü¡er
tln¡r one fæt abo\re tOO-year flæd.

I

3.

PerrniÈs.

Any

activity

wtrich does

rpt satisfy the peunissi-ble acÈivities i¡

flædwap or flooÐrai¡s rrr¡st be

¡ppror¡eã by

ûre state Êrgirr*r;rrd

to const¡¡e.Lion.

(VaËiance.)
and

is a class B nûsdsnea¡ror,
III.
I

ltisce.lla¡reor¡s

Rrles and
Th"

bill

reçluiÌes ttre State water @rmission to prcnnrlgate n¡tes to
!,fanaganent Act.

irçIerent t¡¡e Ffoo@fain

2

Flood Instrrance.

is sr:bject to recu¡¡e¡¡t, frooåing sharl
reguired to apply to t-he l{atiq¡al Flood rns¡¡:ar¡æ program.

Any comissior¡ vrtrich

fV.
-

Your briefing books
Prograns.

l.

Þ

Oorrcl¡sion

contai¡ i¡¡for¡nation relating to

ü,uo sE¡arate

br¡t relatet

National FIæd Insrrrar¡ce Prcgra¡n.

are IK) provisi.ons in the Fede¡:al Àcts r,¡ù¡ích seè lp ttre National
TÞ*:
Fr@d rnsunnce hgraî whic!¡ requt : tåat states adcpt-a flæglr.ain

act as ttas been pro¡nsed. ltre National Flood fns¡¡rance
enforced bfr prchibitj-ng those persons livi¡q in tÌÊ floodplåin
receiving federal loans or loa¡r
of any-lcind.

nunaganenÈ

qrogran

fnn

2. federal

is

Disast€r Assist¡¡rce

'úre Federal Disaster Relief Act of

19

declåred CÍsaster a¡eas last sprilg, ttre Govertor was requiredl to o<ecrrte
tle State-Federat Disaster Assista¡rce AgreerenÈ vrhicb is -Iocated r¡¡der

in tjtat

agreanenE

zard ltitigaLion
ts located r¡lder
read tåe Flood

Tab J of lour briefing bæk. If you har,¡e had a chance to
Ilazard-!4icigation Plån, pu wÍII ñocice ttrat a ffoodplå,fn nrai'rågenetrt ac.t
is an i¡rÈegraf €rponeJ¡t ard objecÊirre of tle plan.

iÍPortant qr.esti.on to be ansr'¡ered is v*retlrer the llaza¡rt taÍLigation plan
regrulations (locat€'d u¡üler Tab I of 1or:r briefing bæ¡<s) rqpirc suctr an
act, to satisfl' tf:e requirsrents of tåe llazard ltiLigaLion Plan, arrt tnrly

An

r€nÌ¡i¡ eligible for future federal disaster assisÈa¡ìce. In
t-haÈ E:estion, tl¡e Federat
Ttre regulations under Tab f

âD.e,.,râJ

to
!

l¿

tl¡e Federal.agencry people i¡dicate they
own reguJatíons that inteq)retation.

are not sure tl,e}, urill give their

rn any event, it is a tikery posspiqty thaè a flo@lain marng<ent acÈ
qrill be required i¡ order
to receit¿e fi¡tr¡re feae¡:ar disasÈer assistance.

7

a
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,t

PER}IIT
ITATER PERMtT AGENDA FoR FEBRUARY

N0.
| 908

NAME AND ADDRESS

Harwood Development

Associatlon -

SOURCE

Ground I'later

2g, tggo

REQUESTED

PURPOSE

AilouNTS

l{unicipal

100.0 acre-feet

Amoco Production
Company -

l, llyomlng
(Dunn County)

Powel

Priority: llHear

3207

6-79
12-10-79

lng:

Pekin, City of Pekin
(Nelson County)

3162

Priority:

l0-25-79

Heari

12-10-79

ng:

Tompklns, Ulrich E Rolle il i not
(}|cHenry County)

Prlori ty:
Hearing:

Deferred:
Hearlng

Z-16-19
4-16-79
4-18-79

on

Amendment:

l2-10-79

COHMENTS

It is

s, RECOIiI|ENDAT|oNS

recommended

that

action be deferred at

this

(Cass County)

32tO

STATUS

MEETTNG

Harwood

Priori ty: ll-7-79
Hearing: l2-l}-79

)

INDICATES PRI0R

*

NO

PR

IOR

PERI-I

ITS

Ground llater
(Hel I creekFox Hî I ls
Aqu i fe r)

*

NO

PR

IOR

time.

lndustrîal

1.0 acre-feet

3.0 acre-feet

PERII ITS

Ground lJater

l{unicipal

175.0 acre-feet

It ¡s recom¡ended that
thls time.

action be deferred at

* #t84{ (eriority
Ground ÌJater

Datez h-26-lZl Granred 27.0 acre-feet

I

rrlgation

Thls is a request
for a change in
point of diversion.

It is recommended that
this reguest for a
change ln point of
diversion be approved.
Þ

!
!

rút

Zl\¡

-x

)

-2-

r{0

NAHE AND ADDRESS

2231t

Schwab, hr¡ I I iam -

SOURCE

Ground I'later

AMOUNTS

lrrlgatlon

Thls is a request
for a change in
point of diversion.

Engl eva I e

(Ransom County)

Priori

ty:

Hearing on

REQUESTED

PURPOSE

CO}IMENTS

S

RECOHMENDATIONS

It ¡s recommended that
this request be
approved.

3-10-75

Amendment:12- 6-79

3zt3

22tgB

Presser, Jeffery -

Turtle

Lake llargaret,

(ttcLean County)

non-contri buti ng
to l,tissouri River

Priorlty: l2- 7-79
Hearlng: l- 7-80

,\ #2\OO (erlorlry

Lake

ùJagner, Candace Englevale
(Ransom County)

Prlori ty: 2-21-75
Hearing on

Amendment: 7-25'77
Deferred

Action

Ground Ìlater

(Englevale
Aqu i

fer)

I

Dete

|

rrlgati on

188.4 acre-feet
125.6 acres

7-21-761 Granred 260,O acres

lrrigatlon

This is a request
for a change in
polnt of diverslon.

Recommend

for

approval

90.0 acre-feet
60.0 acres

:

(Remainder of orlginal
request shal I be held
i n abeyance)

It is recommended
that this request be
approved.

This request vúas approved
by the State Engineer on
December

21,

1979.

on

Amendment: 8-16-77

t\)

)

-3-

NO

NAHE AND ADDRESS

22tgB

I,lagner, Candace Englevale
(Ransom County)

ty:
#2219:
Prlori

SOURCE

Ground üJater

(Englevale
Aqui

PURPOSE

I

rr I gat lon

fer)

AHoUNTS

REqUESTED

2O2.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

5-t9-75

Dick Brothers Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priori

ty:

7-12-76

I

RECOI{MENDATtoNS

2O2.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Thls request vúas approved
by the State Englneer on
December 21, 1979.

2-21-75

Hearing on

2\8\

CoHI{ENTS

Ground I'later
(Englevale
Aqu I fer)

lrrigation

960 .0

acre-feet

480 .0 acres

8, 1979, the
appl icant was granted
150.0 acre-feet to lrrigate
100.0 acres of land;
remaínder of request held
ln abeyance.
0n October

It I s no!ú recorrmended that
an additional 202.0 acre-

feet to irrigate an
additional 135.0 acres

of land be granted; the
rema¡nder of request shall
continue to be held in
abeyance.

Totals granted thus far
would be 352.0 acre-feet
to irrigate 235.0 acres.
This request hras approved
by the State Engineer on
December

21,

1979.

N

rtr

-

NO

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

3 189

Relnhardt, LeRoy A

lmont

(l{orton County)

SOURCE

Big lluddy Creek,

trib. to

Ri

lr-

REQUESTED

PURPOSE

AIIoUNTS

lrrigation

177.0 acre-feet
88.5 acres

Heart

ver

CoHTIENTS

88.5 acre-feet
88.5 acres
(Remainder

Priority: 6-t8-79
Hearlng:
Deferred:

3t96

8-20-79
8-23-79

Cooperative Power
Association/Unlted
Power Assoclatlon Elk R¡ver, l,linn.

6 RECOMMENDATTONS

of orlginal

request to be denied.)

't

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground lJater
(trel ler Slough
Aqu I fer)

Industrlal

400.0 acre-feet

(Emergency
Backup System)

4oo.o acre-feet

(HcLean County)

Priority: 8- l-lg
t0- t-79

Hear i ng:

2007

Deferred: l2-12-79

*

Agnew, Mi I ton llenoken
(Burleigh County)

Ground llater
(Upper Apple
Creek Aqui fer)

Prlorlty: ll-29-73

*

The applícant holds

NO PRIOR PERI.IITS

a number of permits ln varlous counties.
I

rrigatlon

541.0 acre-feet
37\.O acres

t2, tgE;-iÏe

icant r"ras granted
216.0 acre-feet to
I rr i gate 216 .O acres;
remainder held ln

appl

abeyance.

It ¡s nou{ recoNrmended
that an addltional 223.0 acre-feet of
brater to lrrlgate an addit¡s¡s¡ /6.O
acres be granted; remainder of orlginal

request to be denled.
Totals granted would be 439.0 acre-feet
to lrrigate 2Y,.0 acres.

Àt

CA

-5-

NO

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

3204

l'/alz, Leon (Mercer County)

I Seasons I'later
Users Associ ation,
Bott I neau

Al

(Rolette County)

Priori ty:
Hear i

6-t5-79

8- 6-79

ng:

Deferred:

23\7

Dick,

8-23-79

Raymond

-

Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priorl

ty:

I

rrigation-

REQUESTED

137.0 acre-feet

ÙJaterspread i ng 137 .O acres

Lake

COHMENTS

S

RECOH}IENDATIONS

137.O acre-feet
137.O acres

Sakakawea

3-79

Hearing: ll-26-79
Deferred z 12-12-79

3187

trib. to

AMOUNTS

PURPOSE

Unnamed Stream,

8eu I ah

Prlority: l0-

SOURCE

12-29-75

*

NO PRIOR PER}IITS

(Rura I

Aqu I fer)

r' l2\9

(pri or
(pr¡
or
#2\92
#2\93 (pr ¡ or
#289o (er i or

Ground l,later

(Englevale
Aqui

fer)

28.0 acre-feet

Municípal-

Ground Ùlater

lnc. - (Strell Valley

Domest i

ty
ty
ty
ty

c)

Date: 6 -lo-76 )
Date: 6 -to-76)
Date: 6 - I 0-76 )
Date: / -7-77')

I

28.0 acre-feet
(fnis request was granted
by State Engineer on
January 28, 1980.)

Granted 27.4 acre-feet
Granted 17.0 acre-feet
Granted 60.0 acre-feet
Granted 65.0 acre-feet

rrigation

I 280.0

acre-feet

640.0 acres

I 21, I , the
icant was granted
404.0 acre-feet to irrigate 270.0 ac res ; (lrO5 . O
acre-feet held in abey-

0n Aprl
appl

ance)

.

It ¡s noh, recoñmended that an additional 189.0
acre-feet to lrrigate an addltlonal 126.0 acres
be released; remainder of orlginal request to

be denied.
Totals granted unuld be 593.0 acre-feet to
i rrlgate a total of 396,0 acres.
l\,
(fn¡s request hras app!-oved by the State Englneer
on January 29, 1980.)

-6-

il0

NAHE AND ADDRESS

3208

Fisher Sand and
Gravel Co. Dlcklnson
(Ol

lver

Prlorl

ty:

Texaco,

Ground l.later

(Hissouri River
Aqu i

County)

Hearlng:
32tt

SOURCE

l -l 5-80
2-19-80

lnc. -

fer

PURPOSE

lndustrial

AilouNTs REQUESTED CoHilENTS E RECOI|ilENDATtoNS

28.0

acre-feet

)

x ll0l (eriority Date: 2-14-¡r8) Granted l50.O acre-feet
Ground I'later

Keene

lndustrlal

22.59 acre-feet

(ilcKenzie County)

Priority: I l-14-79
Hearlng: 2-19-80

3203

Vandal, Carrls Bott i neau

250

*

Ground l,later

lrrigation

Draws,

lntermittent

trib.

to
lllssourl River

lrrigatlonbEerspread i ng

This ls a request
for a change ln
point of diversion.

recomended that

tlme.

It is recormended that
actlon on th¡s request
be deferred.

l0-30-64

Hearlng on

:

It is

actlon be deferred at

thls

Unnamed

Amendment

tzO.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

Shelley, Russel -

ty:

time.

lcant holds a nu¡nber of permits ln
various counties.

JI NO PRIOR PERHITS

Priorl

reco¡rmended that
actlon be deferred at

The appl

Priority: lO- 2-79
Hearlng: 2-19-80

Absarokee, Mont.
(itcKenzle County)

It ls

this

(Rolette County)

r

28.0 acre-feet

2- I 9-80

r. N0

PR

lOR pERil I TS

l\¡
@

-7-

1{0

NAHE AND ADDRESS

3212

Bunn, Dale K. sbon
(Ransom County)

s0uRcE

PURPOSE

Ground ülater

I

LI

2253

:t N0 PRIOR

lglehart,

Ground l,later

James P.

REQUESTED

218.7 acre-feet
145.8 äcres

COHilENTS

It ls

6

REC0I{I{ENDATTONS

reconmended that

action be deferred at

thls

Priority: I l-30-79
Hearlng: 2-19-80

and John B. -

rr I gat ion

AMoUNTS

tlme.

PERHTTS

I

rrigation

Enmet

(ilcLean County)

Hearlng on

ty: \- 2-75
Amendment : 2- 19-80

1' #182\ ( Pr or ty
#2314 ( Priorl ty

L¡nton, City of -

Ground

Thls is a request
for a change in
polnt of dlverslon.

It ls

recormended that

action be deferred at

this

time.

Priorl

728

Li nton

llater

(frrnons County)

Priori

ty:

Da
Da

tez 2-ll-72) Gran ted 302.0
te: l2-5-75) Gran red 420.0

ilunicipal

acres
acres

This is a request
for a change ln
polnt of dlversion.

It ls

reco¡mended that

actlon be deferred at

this

tinre.

6-19-57

Hearlng on
Arendment z 2-25-80

*

NO PRIOR PER}IITS

l\t

r\o

)

-8-

NO

NAilE AND ADDRESS

20\3

Hagen, Kenneth

S. -

Coopers tovrn

(eriggs County)

Pr I ori ty:
Hear i ng:

Deferred:

I

880

5-28-7\

of

-

Sol en

(Sioux County)

2015

Ground ì,later
(sp¡ rt twood
Aqui

PURPOSE
I

rri gat lon

fer)

Al.touNTS

REQUESTED

320.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

2-25-74

5- 6-7\

Solen, Clty

Priority:

8- I 4-79

Hear I ng:

9-17-79
9-26-79

Deferred:

SOURCE

Richter, Vlctor J. l{enoken

(Burleigh Gounty)

Priori ty: 12-10-73

€

RECOIIHENDATTONS

to approve:
100.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres
(Remalnder of request
to be held in abeyance)

Recqnmend

This request u,es approved
by the State Engineer on
December 19, 1979.1

:t NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground l,later
(Fox Hi I ls
Format ion)

CoIiHENTS

l{unicipal

194.0

acre-feet

113.0 acre-feer
(Remainder

of origlnal

request to be denled.)

't

NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground l,later
(Glencoe Channel
Aqu i fer)

't

lrrlgation

860.8 acre-feet
430.4 acres

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

0n ilay 12, 1975, the
appl lcant was granted
2O2,O acre-feet to
lrrlgate 135.0 acres;
remainder held ln
abeyance.

!t is

now recofltmended that

an addltlonal 405.5 acre-

feet to irrigate

an

additional 270.0 acres; remainder of request

to

be denied.
Totals granted would be 607.5 acre-feet to
irrigate 405.0 acres.

f¡t

o

-9-

N0.

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

2t3t

Schlff,

George

-

Ruso

(Mclean County)

SOURCE

Ground llater
(Horseshoe Val ley
Aqu i fe r)

PURPOSE

AHoUNTS REQUESTED CoMMENTS

lrrigation

83\.2 acre-feet
417.1 acres

3217

Orn, Floyd

'

t

N0 PRI0R PERI'ilTS

Ground l,later

lrrigation

(Sargent County)

580.8 acre-feet
387.2 acres

It ls recormended that
action be deferred at
thls

Priority: 12-17-79
Hearing: 2-25-80

*

Fischer, Leo -

Ground lJater

tlme.

NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ki I ldeer

(Dunn County)

3219

of origlnal

request to be denled.)

St i rum

3218

RECOT.ü.|ENDATtoNS

\65,O acre-feet
310.0 acres
(Remalnder

Priority: 7-22-7\

Hearlng: t2-t6-74
Deferred: 5-t2-75

s

Prlorlty: l2-ZO-79
Hearing: 2'25-80

*

Volghtman, Steve -

James River

lndustrial
72\,O acre-feet
(water to be
used for oi I
well driltlng)

Recommend

for

approval

:

75.0 acre-feet
(Remalnder of orlglnal
request shal I be held
in abeyance)

NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ludden

(Oictey County)

lrrlgation

2qO.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

It is

recommended

that

action be deferred at

this

time.

Priority: lHearing:

7-80
2-25-80

rs N0 PRI0R PERI{|TS

t^¡

)
)

-t0-

NO

NAI4E AND ADDRESS

3220

Kaiser Engineers, lnc. Oakland,

Calif.

s0uRcE

Ground lrlater

(ilercer County)

Priority:

Hearlng:
322t

Helm, Donald D. Fai rúiew, l{ont.
(McKenzle County)

Priori

32Ot

l-15-80
2-25-80

ty:

Hearing:

l-18-80
2-25-80

Gackle Publ

ic

Di

stri ðt -

School

Gack I e

(Logan County)

ty: 7-17-19
Hearl ng: ll-26-79
Priori

2305

't

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Spring-fed drainage
to

ditch, trib.

Ground llater; and
unnamed lake, non-

contributing to
James River
(Unnamed Aqui

Ground bJater

ty:

l-20-76

8OO.O

lrrigation

acre-feet

320.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

COHHENTS

e RECOHMENDATTONS

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
this

time.

It is recomended that
actlon be deferred at
this

time.

(Unnamed Aqui

I rrigation
(colr

56.0 acre-feet
27.99 acres

Course)

56.0 acre-feet
27.99 acres

fer)

Lochthot¡e, James -

Priori

lndustrlal

(dust control,
mot sture densl ty
control of earthwork, and dewatering
for construction)

REQUESTED

't N0 PRIOR PERI'||TS

,t N0 PR lOR pERl.l ITS

(tlard County)

AMoUNTS

Yel lowstone Rlver

Deferred: 12-12-79

Norwi ch

PURPOSE

fer)

lrrigation

215.1 acre-feet
¡43.4 acres

.T NO
PRIOR PERI{ITS

0n l{arch 24, 1971, the
appl lcant hras granted

83.0 acre-feet to irrigate
55.0 acres; remainder of
orlginal request held in
abeyance.

JJoiî¡385r'î6?fls3Í:,0

o.!"j#lJ:jj.;ff:I"åj;o";"i:;j:;l j:";:;:n"+:.,"i.

aporoved worrld hp l2R (ì ;¡-¡-_E^_-'

N

-t t-

N0.

NAilE AND ADDRESS

3l r5

Ùlagner, Chad Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priori ty:

6-t2-78
8-28-78
9- I 4-78

*

Peterson, Darrle -

G

:

l,larwl ck

(Benson County)

Prlority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

2903

Ground l.later
(el I iot Aquî fer)

Hear I ng

Deferred:

zgt4

SOURC E

REQUESTED

PURPOSE

AMOUNTS

lrrigation

480.0 acre-feet
32O.O acres

l22l9A (Prlority Date:

round l,rater
(tlarwl ck

I

z-Zl-lll

rrigatlon

for approval :
135,0 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remainder of original
request to be held
n abeyance.

)

460.0 acre-feer

300.0 acre-feet
200.0 acres

of orlginal
to be denied.)

(Remainder

to- \-77
t2- 7-77

Hoffart, Frank (Benson County)

request

r,

12661

(pr¡orlty Date:

Ground l{ater
(Unnamed
Aqu i fer)

12-20-76) Granted 135.0 acres

lrrigation

684.0 acre-feet
456.0 acres

Hearing: l0- 3-77
Deferred z 12- 7-77
Appert, Fred W. Hazel ton

(Burleigh County)

Priority: \- ell
Heari ng: 7-ll-77
8- 16-77

650.0 acre-feet
434.0 acres

request

;I NO PRIOR

PER}IITS

Ground ÌJater
and/or Dugout
(Glencoe Channel
Aqui fer)
'K NO

PR

IOR

of origlnal
to be denied.)

(Remalnder

Priority: 6- 6-77

Deferred:

RECOI{MENDATIONS

Granred 135.0 acres

23O.0 acres

Aqu i fer)

E

Recormend

I

6-27-77

Bi smarck

285t

COHI.IENTS

PERI{ ITS

lrrigation

600
389

0 acre-feet
0 acres

580.0 acre-feet
389.0 acres
(Remainder

of original

request to be denied. )_
f.,

)

-12NO

NAHE AND ADDRESS

2\gtt

Beckstrand, John R. lJarwi ck

(Benson County)

Priorl

ty:

7-15-16

SOURCE

Ground l,later
(Wa rwi ck
Aqui fer)

*

12289

PURPOSE
I

rrigation

AMoUNTS

REQUESTED

240.0 acre-feet
2O7.O acres

(Pr¡ority Date: 5-23-7Ð Granted 135.0 ecres

COMITENTS

E

RECOMilENDATTONS

0n February ll, 1977, the
appl icant h,as granted
180.0 acre-feet of water to

irrigate 120.0 ecres; 60.0
acre-feet of orïglnal
request held in abeyance.
It is now recommended that
an additional 60.0 acre-feet
to lrr¡gate an addttional

87.0 acres be approved.
Total amounts granted r¿ould
be 240.0 acre-feet to lrrigate 207.0 acres.
t755

Christlne

Sewer ê

I'later Association Chrlstine
(Richlana County)

Priority: \-26-79
:
7- 3-79

G

round $Jater

(Unnamed
Aqu I fer)

Municipal

1O0.0 acre-feet

50.0 acre-feet

of original
to be denied.)

(Remainder

reguest

Hear i ng

Deferred:

2t47

7-25-79

Slater, Agnes l. not
(t{clean County)

Hl

Priority:
Hear i ng

:

Deferred:

T

NO PRIOR PERI.IITS

Ground Water
(Horseshoe Val ley
Aqu i

fer)

2-28-75

\-t4-75
5-t2-75

:t

NO PRIOR PERI'IITS

lrrigation

316.0 acre-feet
I 15.0 acres

157.5 acre-feet
105.0 acres
(Remainder of original
reguest to be denied.)

-t3NO

216\

NAHE AND ADDRESS

I

szler,

Mi I

ton -

Gack I e

(Stutsman County)

Prlorl ty:
Hear I ng

:

Deferred:

2t75

r

2193

5-12-75

Aqu i

lrrigatlon

640.0 acre-feet
312.O acres

fer)

e

RECOM}TENDATtONS

for approval :
2O2.5 acre-feet
| 35.0 acres
(nemainder of orlglnal
request to be held
ln abeyance.)

Recommend

't N0 PRIOR PERl.llTS
Ground LJater
(New Rockford
Aqui fer)

Hunicipal

30.0

acre-feet

lO.0 acre-feet

3-t6-79

\-

9-79

4- I 8-79

l{cCul lough,
0akes

Calvln -

(Oictey County)

Priori

(Unnaned

Al{ouNTs REQUESTED CoHHENTS

0-2 r -74

Glenfield
(Foster County)

Priori ty:

Ground l'/ater

PURPOSE

t2-t6-7\

Glenfield, Clty of -

Hearing:
Deferred:

s0uRcE

ty: l-

7-75

*

NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground l{ater
(Gue I ph
Aqu I fer)

J! NO PRIOR PERHITS

lrrlgation

640.0 acre-feer
32O.O acres

0n Hay 12, 1975, the
appl icant vúas granted
135.0 acre-feet to irrigate
135.0 acres; remainder of

orlglnal request to be
held in abeyance.
It is nob, recommended that
an addi tional 202.0 acrefeet of vrater to I rrl gate

an additional 135.0 acres
be approved; remainder of
original reguest to be
denied.

Totals granted would be
337.0 acre-feet to irrlgate
270.0 acres of land.
H

-t4NO

NAME AND ADDRESS

24\6

Dinkins, Paul

C.

Dunn Center
(Dunn County)

Priority: \-26-76
8- ,-7e

Hear I ng:

Deferred:

2553

9-28-76

Hoggarth Bros. Courtenay

(Stutsman County)

Priori

ty:

9-27-76

SOURCE

Ground l.later and

Spring Creek, tr¡b.
to Knife River

*

Al'louNTs REQUESTED C0}ü{ENTS

PURPOSE

I

rrlgatlon-

l,laterspread

464.0 acre-feet

ing 232.O acres

Aqui

44.0 acre-feer
44.0 acres of waterspreadlng
from Spring Creek,

It is also recormended that
the remaining 376.O acre-

NO PRIOR PERIIITS

Ground I'later
(spi ri rwood

ê RECOH}|ENDATtoNs
Recommend to approve:

I

rrlgation

fer)

* #2981 (prioriry Date: l?-2-7ll

1401.0 acre-feet
936.0 acres

requesred 273.2

acres; 225.0 acres granted and remalnder
is presently being held in abeyance.

feet to I rrigate ¡88.0
acres from ground-water be
denied because of insufficIent water in aqulfer.
Remainder of surface water
also to be denled.
0n February ll, 1977, the
appl lcant ì^ras granted
100.0 acre-feet of water to
i rr igate 200.0 acres;
remainder of request to be

held in

abeyance.

It is now recommended that
an addltlonal 202,5 acrefeet of rdater be granted to
irrigate an additional
135.0 acres; remë¡lnder of
orlginal request shall
continue to be held in

abeyance.

Totals granted thus far

trlould be 502.5 acre-feet

of water to irrigate
acres.

335.0

(

-t5NO

NAME AND ADDRESS

2637

Hanson, Lester A.
Tol na

(Benson County)

Priori

ty: l0- l-76

SOURCE

Ground lJater

(spirltwood
Aqu i

PURPOSE

ArlouNTS REQUESTED CoMI{ENTS

lrrigation

600.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

fer)

'* N0 PR lOR

PERH

ITS

ê

RECO}il{ENDATTONS

0n February ll, 1977, the
applicant was granted

acre-feet of water
to Irrigate 270.0 acres;
remainder of request held

2O2.0
I

n abeyance.

It is

noh, recormended

that

an additlonal 2O3.O acrefeet of ùìrater be granted;
remalnder of original
request to be denled.

Totals granted would then
be 405.0 acre-feet of hrater

to irrigate

2668

Pare, Howard L. Tolna
(Benson County)

Priority:

I

l-30-76

Ground llater
(sp¡ r¡ twood
Aqu i

*

lrrigation

fer)

#2110

(Prlorlty Date: 5-Zg-74)

480.0 acre-feet
3O2.O acres

Granred 389.0 acres

27O.0 ecres.

0n ilarch 24, 1977, the
appllcant was granted
193.5 acre-feet of water
to irrigate 193.0 acres;
140.5 acre-feet held in
abeyance.

It is

now recormended that

an addltlonal 96.0 acre-feet
of water be granted;
remainder of original
request to be denied.
Totals granted r¡ould then
be 289.! acre-feet to
lrrigate 193.0 acres.

t^¡

-r6NO

2804

NAHE AND ADDRESS

SOURCE

Morrison Farm -

Ground blater

Rob i nson

(t<l

(Unnamed

¿der Counry)

Priori

ty: \-

Aqui

l-77

PURPOSE

I

rrigation

fer)

Ar{ouNTs

REQUESTED

922.0 acre-feet
615.0 acres

JI NO PR IOR PERI4ITS

ê RECOI{HENDATIONS
0n Harch 16, lgl8, the
appl icent hras granted
225.O acre-feet of water to
irrigate 160.0 acres of
land; remalnder of original
request was held ln abeyance.
COilHENTS

It ¡s noh, recorrmended that
an additional 585.0 acrefeet of water be granted
to irrigate an additional
380.0 acres of land;
remainder of orlglnal request
to be denled.
ïotals granted would then
be 810.0 acre-feet of [úater
to irrigate 540.0 acres of
land.
2888

Scott,

Kenneth Spiritwood
(Stutsman County)

Prlorfty:

6-28-tl

Hear i ng:

7-25-77

Deferred:

2986

(Stark County)

Prlorl ty: lO-l\-77

(Unnamed

Aqui

lrrlgatlon

480 0

acre-feet

308 6 ac res

fer)

for approval
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Recommend

:

of origínal
to be held in

(Remainder

request

8-t6-77

South Heart, City
South Heart

Ground l,later

tr N0

of -

abeyance. )

PRIOR pERritTS

Ground l,later
(Tongue River
Format ion)

l{unlclpal

Thls is a request
for a change in
polnt of dlversion.

It ls

recommended

that

the request for a change
ln polnt of dlversion

be approved.

Hearing on

Amendment: l-29-79

Actlon

on

Amendment

Deferred: 2-20-79

o

)

-t7NO

2840

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Huether, Richard H. sbon
(Ransom County)

LI

Pr

iori ty:

Hearlng:
Deferred:

4-15-77
6-28-77
7- 8-77

SOURCE

Ground flater

(rl I tot
Aqu i fer)

*. #2322

PURPOSE

AtlouNTS REQUESTED COI{}|ENTS

lrrigation

702.0 acre-feet
468.0 acres

(erlority Date: l0-l-7Ð

requesred 960.0 acres;
320.O acres approved, remalnder of orlginal
request is presently held in abeyance.

s

RECOHI.IENDATtONS

for approval :
2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remainder of original
request shal I be held
in abeyance.)

Rec,orunend

(erlority Date: l2-i7-761

requesred jl2.O acres;
ì35.0 acres approved, remalnder of original
reguest is presently held in abeyance.
#2841 (Prioriry Datez \-15-17) requested 312.0 acres;
entire amount is in deferred status.
#2657

28\2

Huether, Richard H. L

i sbon

(Ransom County)

Ground ÙJater

(ett¡ot

rrigation

468.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

Recommend

I

rrigation

936

0 acre-feet
62\ 0 acres

Recorrnend

Aqu I fer)

Priority: 4-t5-77
Hearl ng:

Deferred:

28\3

6-28-77
8-77

7-

Huether, Rlchard H. L

I sbon

(Ransom County)

¡t

Same

as #2840 above

Ground l,later
(el I ¡ot
Aqui fer)

Deferred:

6-28-77
8-77

7-

for approval
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remalnder

Prlorlty: \-t5-77
Hear i ng

for approval :
2O2,5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remainder of original
request shall be held
ln abeyance.)

I

:

of orlglnal

request shall be held

*

Same

as #2840

above

in

abeyance.)

t¡,

r¡O

-t8NO

28t+\

NA}4E AND ADDRESS

Huether, Richard
L

SOURCE

H.

i sbon

(Ransom County)

3040

Prlorlty:

\-15-77

Hearing:
Deferred:

6-28-77
7- 8-77

, Peter E.
Pl aza
(t{ountra i I County)

I'lestgard

Priority:

6- t-tg

Hear i ng:

7-t0-78
7-t9-78

Deferred:

3099

Lewls,

A. K. -

Priori ty:
:

Deferred:

3l 5l

¡ot

Aqu i

*

AttouNTs REQUESTED C0ilMENTS

lrrigation

345.0 acre-feet
230.O acres

fer)

Same

as #28\O on page l/

Ground lJater
(St¡el I Creek
Aqui fer)

lrrigatlon

6-t9-78

6-zl-lg

E. -

Beu I ah

(Hercer County)

Hearl ng:

t-12-79
2-t2-79

Deferred:

2-20-79

e

RECOT{MENDATTONS

for approval
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Recormend

:

(Remainder of original
reguest shal I be held
ln abeyance. )

560.0 ãcre-feet
289.5 acres

for approval :
-5 acr"-feet

Reconmend
67

45.0 acres

(Remalnder

of orlginal

request shall be held

*

in

abeyance.)

NO PRIOR PER}IITS

(¡lt¡ot
Aqu i

llater

lrrigation

240.0 acre-feet
t 60.0

lrrigation

166.0 acre-feet
183.0 acres

fer)

4- r 2-78

Thompson, Jess

Priority:

(e t I

Ground

Li sbon
(Ransom County)

Hear I ng

Ground l.rater

PURPOSE

,. t{0 PRIOR

Ground

PERtttTS

llater

(rn¡fe River
Aqui fer)

,r N0 PRI0R PERI.ilTS

for approval :
2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remainder of origlnal
request shal I be held
ln abeyance.)

Reconmend

Recommend

for

approval

210.0 acre-feet
140.0 acres

:

(Remainder of origlnal
reguest shal I be held
ln abeyance.)

o

-t9NO

3t62

NAI4E AND ADDRESS

F. L.

SOURCE

Tompkins;

R. J. Ulrich, Jr.;
l{i I ton Rol le -

and

l{i not
(HcHenry Counry)

Priorlty:
Hear i ng:

Deferred:

2-t6-79

\-t6-79
4- I 8-79

PURPOSE

Ground ì,later
(New Rockford
Aqul fer)

*

I

rr i gat lon

AMOUNTS

REQUESTED CO}II{ENTS S

320.0 acre-feet
155.0 acres

Priority Date:3-25-71) Granted 360.5 acres
Prioriry Datez 4-24-7Ð Granred 676.5 acres
#238\ ( Priority Date: 3-\-16) Granted l58.O acres
#25\8 ( Prlorlty Date: 9-24-76) Granted 135.0 acres
#2879 ( Prlority Dare: 3-31-77) Requested 3ZO.O acres;
#1762
#2273

(
(

RECO}IHENDATIONS

225.0 acre-feet
150.0 acres
(Remainder

of original

request shall be denied.)

acres granted, remainder being held
!50.9
in abeyance.
129\9 ( Prlorlty Date: 7-19-78\ Requested 160.0 acres;
ecres granted, remalnder being held
!50.0
ln
abeyance.

3t66

Ellendale Golf Club Ellendale
(oickey County)

Prlority:
Hear i ng:

Deferred:

252\

2-21-79

\- z-19
4- r 8-79

HcCanna Farming Co.

Partnershlp l.lcCanna

(Grand Forks County)

Priori

ty:

8-27-76

Ground I'later
(Unnamed

Aqulfer);

lrrigation

42.0 acre-feet
21.0 acres

lrrigation

7196.0 acre-feet
3598.0 acres

and Dry Branch,
trlb. to Elm RIver

,r N0

42.0 acre-feet
21.0 acres

PRIOR PERH|TS

Ground l{ater

The applicant has not
expressed any further
interest in completlng
the appl icatlon, therefore,
it ls recorrnended that the
appl ication be "Void Appl i cat lon lncompleter.

F

)

-20NO

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

27\2

Blotter, Jerry Co I

eha

rbor

SOURCE

PURPOSE

Ground l.late r

I

rrigatlon

(McLean County)

Priori

AHoUNTS

REQUESTED

934 5 acre-feet
623 0 acres

ty: 2- l-77

s RECOT.|HENDATtONS
The appl lcant has been
contacted a number of times
and has not shown any
further interest in
complet¡ng the appl ication;
therefore, it is recommended
that the applicatlon be

CoHMENTS

¡rVoid
I

2882

Daniels, Richard -

Ground

0akes

llater

I

rrigation

32O.0 acres

(o¡ckey county)

Priority:

640.0 acre-feet

6-17-77

0lson, Orlando K. -

Arvi I la
(Grand Forks County)

Priority:

to- |

Hear i ng:

7-to-78
7-t9-78

Deferred:

Appl

etetr.

ication

applicant has been
contacted a number of times
and has not shown any
further interest ln
completing the appl icatíon;
The

therefore, lt ¡s recommended
that the applicatlon be
¡rVoid - Appl ication
I

3104

-

ncomp I

Ground lJater
vat tey

(rtl

Aqu i

fer)

9-78

,. N0 PRIOR

I

rr I gat lon

200.0 acre-feet
133.0 acres

ncomp I ete'r .

199.5 acre-feet
133.0 acres
(Remalnder of orlglnal
reguest to be denled)

PERHTTS

F
l\'

\

)

-21ilo.

NAME AND ADDRESS

266\

Harmer, Arley Englevale

souRcE

Ground ülater

Aquifer)

(Unnamed

PURPOSE
I

rrigation

(Ransom County)

Priori

ty:

12-23-76

*

#2620

(eriority Date: ll-16-76)

AHoUNTS

REQUESTED

940.0 acre-feet
629.08 acres
Granred 380.0 acres

CoHilENTS

s

RECoITHENDATtoNS

On December 7, 1977, the
appl lcant was granted
135.0 acre-feet of water
to lrrigate 135.0 acres
of land; remalnder of

request

to

be held in

abeyance.

It is

noùú recorilnended

that

an addltional 67.5 acrefeet of brater to lrrigate
an additional 270.0 acres
of land be approved¡
remainder of original
request shal I contfnue to
be held in abeyance.

Totals granted thus far
would be 202.5 acre-feet

of water to ¡rr¡gate
405.0 acres of land.

29,'.5

Schmaltz, Rlchard A.
Rugby

(Pierce County)

Prlority: 8Hear i ng:

Deferred:

Ground Ùlater
(Kl lgore
Aqu i fer)

lrrlgation

650 0 acre-feet
389 0 acreS

Recormend for approval
2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

nder of ori ginal
request to be held

(Rernai

2-77

t2-12-77
2-t6-78

ln

't

NO PRIOR PERHITS

:

abeyance. )

I

-22-

NO

I{AI{E AND ADDRESS

3086

Hartl,

Edmund,

Jr.

SOURCE

-

New Rockford

(t.lel

ls

Pr lorl ty:
Hear i ng:

Deferred:

County)

46-

Ground I'later
(New Rockford

PURPOSE

I

A].iOUNTS

rrigation

Aqu I fer)

23\.O acre-feet
156.0 acres

5-78

6-zl-79

Arrderson, Jerry N. Enderl ln
(Cass County)

Deferred:

*

#2753

3085

Fettig,

LeRoy -

Hebron

(Hercer County)

Priorlty:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

2933

Benz,

\-

6-

5-78
5-78

6-zl-79

tlalter A. -

Dunn Center
(Dunn Counry)
Pr

ior

i

of orlglnal

Ground l,later
(Unnamed
Aqu i fer)

lrrigation

Farm

470.0 acre-feet
235.O acres

Recormend for approval:
2O5.5 acre-feet
137.0 acres
(Remainder of original

reguest shall be held

in abeyance)

't N0 PRIOR pERl{tTS
Ground

llater

(rn¡fe Rlver
Aqui

*

lrrlgatlon

fer)

236.0 acre-feet
138.0 acres

207.O acre-feet
138.0 acres
(nemainder of original
reguest shall be denled)

#214\ (Prloriry Dare: 9-l-7Ð Granted 526.6 acres

Ground Water
(Unnamed
Aqu i fer)

lrrIgation

400.0 acre-feet
200.0 acres

* f2}l4 (rriority

300.0 acre-feet
200.0 acres
(Remalnder of orlginal
reguest shal I be denied)

ty: l-ll-71

Hearing: lO-17-ll
Deferred: lZ- 7-Tl

210.0 acre-feet
140.0 acres

(Príorlty Date: 3-3-71, granted il4.0 acres to

7-25-77

8-t6-77

ê RECO}II,IENDATIONS

request shall be denied.)

Prlority: \-27-77
Hear i ng:

COHI{ENTS

(Rema¡nder

l-ls

l.ilddle Lane

2837

REQUESTED

Date: t2-l-731 Granted 5g.0 acres

sÈ

-23_

NO

26to

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Wall,
L

James -

i sbon

(Ransom County)

Prlorl

ty:

9-2\-16,

SOURCE

Ground tlater
(Unnamed
Aqu i fer)

PURPOSE

AI{OUNTS REQUESTED

COTII{ENTS

lrrigatlon

It4O.0 acre-feet

appl

72O.0 acres

RECOÌ{HENDATIONS

v 27, 1g77,-ihe
lcant hras granted
202.5 acre-feet of water
0n

Ha

to irrigate l35rO acres;
remalnder of orlginal
request held in abeyance.
It is now recorünended that
an additional 202.5 ecre-

and Sheyenne RIver,
trib. to Red Rlver

,t

E

NO PRIOR PERMITS

feet of water to lrrlgate

an additional 135.0 acres
be approved; remainder of
orlglnal request shall
contlnue to be held in
abeyance.

Total anþunts granted thus

far

would be 405.0 acre-

feet of

ì,úater
270.O acres.

3160

Haak, Norman 0akes

(o¡ckey County)

ty:

2-16-79

Amendment

zll-26-79

Priori

Ground Ìlater
(oakes
Aqu i

fer)

lrrlgatlon

to irrlgate

Thls is a request
It ls recormended that
for a change in
this request for a
polnt of dlverslon. change ln polnt of
diversion be approved.

Hearing on
Amendment

Deferred

z 12-12-79

F
\¡

-2\-

N0.

3160

NAI'iE AND ADDRESS

s0uRcE

Haak, Norman -

Ground trater
(oakes

0akes

(Oickey County)

Aqu I

Prlority: 2-t6-79
4- z-19

PURPOSE

Ar.louNTs REQUESTED

lrrigatlon

289 0

l92

fer)

acre-feet

6 ac res

^ #2010 (Priorlty Date: l2-h-731 Granred

4- I 8-79

Surrey, City of -

Ground vlater

Surrey
(l,tard County)

283t+

(Unnaned

lo-2o-75

Deferred:

5-75

t2-

of orlglnal

request shall be denled)

Ground lJater
(Englevale
Aqui

6-27-77
8-77

7-

Prlorlty: 3-t8-77
6- t-77
Deferred: 7- 8-77

26.0 acre-feet
(Remainder

lrrlgatlon

fer)

1280.0 acre-feet
6It0.0 acres

\-20-77

(Dunn County)

Hear i ng:

60.0 acre-feet

,. #1414 (pr¡oriry Dare: t-t6-67) Granted
34.0 acre-feet

Schiffner, Dorothy -

Hutchlnson, Duane
Ki I ldeer

for approval :
133.5 acre-feer
89.0 acres
(Remainder of original
reguest shal I be held

Reconmend

Haak

8-It-75

Englevale
(Ransom County)

2788

Arlene

Aqu i fer)

Pr iori ty:
Hear i ng :

Pri or I ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

l{unlcipal

REC0},|HEilDATtONS

160.0 acres to

Norman and

23t7

s

in abeyance)

Hear i ng:

Deferred:

cot{ilENTS

,r N0 PRIOR

p.

-

(xi I ldeer
Aqu i

fer)

?t N0 pRtOR pERiltTS

I

rrlgatlon

320.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

for

approval

58.0 acre-feet

:

115.0 acres
(Remalnder of orlginal
request shal I be held

ln

pERl{tTS

Ground Ùlater

Reconmend

abeyance)

Recormen

approva I :

222.O acre-feet
148.0 acres
(Remalnder of orlglnal
reguest shall be denied)
o\

-25-

NO

3133

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Calderwood,
Crary

hfillis L. -

(Ramsey County)

Prlority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

SOURCE

PURPOSE

lake or
slough, trib.

Unnamed

to

Devi

ls

Lake

9-28-78
l- 8-79
2-2O-79

7t NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

I

rrigat ion

AIIOUNTS

REQUESTED

227.O acre-feet
158.0 acres

COIHENTS

E

RECOI,II.IENDATIONS

¡58.0 acre-feet
158.0 acres
(Remainder of original
request shal I be denied)

48

What EVERY0ilE Should Know About

APPENDIX rEil

RËCLAMATION

REFORM ACTdfE

E
S.T4 A BASIC DEPARTURE FROM THE REC.

IAMATION FAMILY FARM POUCY
On July 6, the U.S. Senate Encrsr ¡¡rd Natural Rources
Co¡nraittcc r€comrrndcd pil¡.ge d S.f4, the propccd "Recla¡na¡kn

!
I

Rdorm Act ol 1979'.

I

I
I

.
þ

I

THE RECT,-AMATION ACT OF T9û¿-ITS GOAL :
FARIU FAMIUES ON TTIE TÁIìD
' The f¡n¡ly hrm obicctia of thc rd¡nrti¡n pr€r¡m, urttÈh S.l4
, propo€¿s to rcpeal, wæ c¡aubhrd in thc Rccbn¡ti'l Act of 1æ.

f

Supporterc of the refon¡ bil sail its putporc i¡ "to conÁo¡m ttn hrr
tlre Guncnt practid con¡Ëcrations of farm prætbc¡ ¡rd ecøsnk¡."

But, in trulh, nothing in ttre bill rrcrils tlre tcrm'refbntt"

I
I

¿

¡
i
¡:
rL
I

!

I

t
¡
!
j
3
I

S.l4 rvould legitinrizr virtuaþ anrry p.st and prerent violat¡oo of

Ûte

'rcclanætbn la¡.

lt

r

u,or¡¡d

Ttrc l¡w h¡d lour

b.!ic go.lc

o

To ¡etde tlæ

.
¡
¡

To fortcr an asrkulturâ¡ p¡ttcm ba¡ed on hmily hnrrs;

Wcar urlìac

To dbtnlbutr th. bcn ñE to

¡

iniJ.rcd t ming wð hæ¡bb

nrany

¡enLrs a¡ poc¡bh

To prcr¡srt the conccntr¡lion of l&al ¡ubi¡lier h thc l¡¡Ës of
urcalthy ¡ùtd büorú ând sp.s¡làlots.

Thc fir¡t of tlËc goab hå. bectt Lrgeþ actúa¡ed Ttr
val¡.| Cthqth unr:al¿¡d to ür crt€nl in sonæ aæas.

ö.lilwhich
TonyT.

thc Commilt
syrrlir ates c'ho hav¿ bem violating

tÞ

law

Rep. Georç Miller (Cdl hæ decl¡red thc prwicions ol S.l4 wi¡¡ l¿åd
to lhc "bþest We¡tem stageco¡ch robþry sinc€ Jesse Jamr¡."
Sccrcrar!, of tlrc Intcrio¡ Cecil D. furdrus hâs stated that S.l4'\¡¡ould
cfcctruely repcd the recla¡nation hw as uæ har¡e knor¡¡n ¡t . . . ¡t endon¿É
all of th€ pres¿nt program aberratioru of hrge farmg abcer¡tcc ¡pecr¡lator
x
owrrers and enforeøn¿ñl lôôtìhalr.

ln thb ¡pecial report Fann€rs Union ananincs wlry S.l4
privilcç l€gidåtion of the uont kind.

i

To æhicr¡c ttrc¡c sctllenrcnt goa¡+ tþ fuderal gwcrrrænt rror¡ld bul
dams ¡¡rd c¡¡nå¡s to inþtc farmr in th. Wclt.nd th. fårm3ts, usins ll
project water, r¡or¡ld pafi b.c¡( thc cæt ol consrrrctbn. ¡s ablc, sithor
intcrcd. Tg-çcg!ç. this s¡¡bdd¿cd Proþ€t uatcr, hñrc s had to agn
to live on or n€¡¡r thcir lar¡rs ¡nd wse rìot lo rec€iv€. ¡mra wg¡cr th¿
would inþate 160 æres for eqçh irxividla.| .9!T:t--(9_æ acrc¡ úor hu¡ba¡

sp.c¡C

MULTIBILLION DOTIáR GIVEAWAY WOULD
MEAN AN END TO FUTURE RECI,.AIUATION

¡nd wife).

PROJECTS, ITYVESTMENTS

ln the 77 yearr sirrc: eriactment of the

The Reclamati¡n Act h¡s bcen ammdcd ¡cr¡rnl

Poteiliatry. in thc 17 stâtes, th€y are amtlter sa¡eral mitri¡¡n ære¡
ol hnd which cor¡Ë bc le¿sibly inigated.
The Bureau of Reclarnation has al¡eady gotten ðuthorization lor 23 rec.

larìtion prciects in 13 statcs. Many others are in thc discu¡sion 3tæ€.
Extcnsions and improvcrnents in

tl€ cxrbting 17ó reclamation

grojccts

tinel oær thr ycars

chri& itr provbbrr and to stop abuse.

l9Û2 Rcclmâtioî Acl,

a total ol 176 r€clàmåtioo proþcts havr been constructed and they lur
pro¡idc proicct wå¡cr to l¿6,(ü) fr¡n¡ in 17 3tatc., A totd of 5 million
ærcs r€ccir,ra fu[ r¡ater ¡upply and 6 nül¡¡on ærcs a¡rd ræeivittg
¡upplemøtary qatct supply.

otþr go¡b nm¡¡

'lÌrcrc ca¡r bc rp mist¡kc about the intcrt of Congr¿ss and tlìc hetitcrìl
The famüy farm gp¡l was cn¡cial to h,c¡itcnt Îrlodore Roaaæll ¡rd to th
¡uthqc of tlìc 19@ Act. R€p. Francb G. Ncr¡rlañ& (Ariz). chi¿'l a¡thø <
thc bill, sairt'tþr¡erypurpoc¿ of thbbi[ b tosu¿ndagaircl land rnmpoþ an
to hold thi¡ land in srrall tr¡cts lor thc pcoph of tlrc rntir: ca.¡ntry.
A¡rothcr anthor, Rcp. Eben Marlin (Wp), stated tÞ goal of tþ Ull '
'to buld up conununitics'a¡rd "r¡ot to ørcoqrg. tþ prc¡¡cuti¡n ol ag
culture by hrgB corPorations''

fø trc¡rs.-

tl¡

--

To stop proñtering in reclarntbn lan{ Congress in 196 orda:d tt
peoph on¡nihg lå¡d in cxce¡¡ of t60 æ¡¡+ whri'd¡irrd to obta&r proi
uåtcr to irfigate ¡t, t¡ror¡ld håv€ to plæc the cxcec¡ undq record¡blc conÙ¡
to 3rll ¡t within a sl.tcd timc.
Despite the amendncnls to tlrc law, many ingenious scherncs haræ be

d.viscd bv landowners and spcculatort to obl.in the benefits ol t
fedcrally ¡ub¡iiiz¿d proþct wôtcr without strictly conrpþing with tlt l¡
lvloct comrron ot thcsc de.¡kcs h¿s be€n a "þasaôack'arrargem
undcr which ân ourneIr of excrss lân& ¡db tþ cxcess ase¡ in 16ù¿
parccb b hi€nds, hm¡þ, a¡soc¡ates, or enployces, who tl¡cn þa¡c
land b¡ck to tlæ orþinal owner' Tcchnicel comdiancc wilh the h¡r appc
to have been madc, but thr orþinC or¡ncr ¡till Gonko¡s the Prop€rty

m ncrr famiþ.¡ized

I

¡ril

farming units

h¡w

been crcated.
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Andrr¡s dbpured
policy shor¡ld l¿p¡c whcn

thâr rÞ famiþ t¡rn
iil:l^n""
pricct constnæti¡o

co¡f¡ arr

sÞ¡l of ¡çl¡rn¡rior
rcpôa.L

Andn¡¡, in hi¡ canrmcnE to thc Sen¡te
comr¡jttec urged

arncndrncnts to s.14. incrudng
basic purposc of th€ 19(x| Act.-

Ho
or* *ruir, ,r,o"-üi..t"t" .na ¡:¡rf¡m
"
thr

::;',ñffi',i#

o

Special eremptions in S l4
acr¿aEe l¡ñitario
Distrkt would be erernptcd

ifi¡bþ liberal

much ar 60,@ acre¡ in lhe
scrvicc
tr,ould bc ¡hc m¿in beneficíarþs.

ttI
HOW tRRtcATTON_Sgqg,DrES FAVOR
¡V\ SOME FARrr{
PRODUCERS OVER OiHERI

"

¡

o l¡ndo*r¡rr¡ wcalthv
e nough to pay of reclånråtbn
constructbn ccts
¡ttributablc to irngation r,,ouU be
,ãf""j-,.
âcraàEe lestrktiofis.
"r"ä tfrsnsetves lrorn

o ResËe¡rcy ¡cquirrnrcnt of th¿
19û2 Act
o Èovbion of wåter for operato

.
bclorp thc
to reduce

r¡or¡td bc rcpcarcd.

Corporalbns and investorr

þ

ofth¡ n¡tion.

aø r¡eir oop yþld¡ irrcrca¡d

For exarnpþ. whear y¡¿6s_¡¡. ¡tre
rec¡amåtbn ar€å. ol
in Catifornia in t9Z aw¡aged
zc

U"rt"¡.îîi,

cæt ol wâter and scrvice¡ È

tþiroperating corts far

wl¡ or¡n land in rcclamatd-proiect
f"À.i i";h; parts of thc country

areas enjrry ô spccial advåntàg.
or.|r
bv having thcir productbn colts reduc.a
aúsirCizcd projrct nrarer,

tþ Ceîtral Valley
**, tr, nðriorið¡
"iå"p.r.¿

lV"try .ro"S.d 109 bushd¡ an arce,
þ cotton yields u,ere rro¡r th¡i ,,lo

The res¡lt can bc a s

bþ

to thc rubsidzed areas.

r¡æll

ilË

p"r acre cl¡ewhe¡e.

m€ß u¡te àn rwràss ol rrrree

acrltät

an acre.foot

ttt

as high as
recl¡n¡lion
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T¡on¡co WGt. lnc.

105.59¡

- W¡almd¡, C¡|.

64,941

Krm Riwr. C¡|.

CO.

29,060

K¡ng¡ Riy.r, C.l.

St ndrrd Oit Co.

t 1,593

W.3tl¿nd¡, C.l.

13,014

Kinç Rivrr. Crt.

Chcv¡on USA, læ.

\E
Southbkt
ìt
,ö

(83)
9 ,198

133228
Sor¡¡h¡m P¡cific L¡nd Co.
lSouth¡m P.c¡f¡t: R.R.l

t> Sllylr Lr¡cl
o
a

t6f3?l

K¡agr Fiv.r. Cal,
Kc¡n Rivcr, C¡|,
W¡¡t¡ncl. C¡t.

21.036
!
3
t
t

(t¡2 )

Proi¡ct

Frrmr, lnc.

t

l{c¡tbk¡ F¡rm¡. lna

a

Superior Farming Co.
lSunrrie¡ 9¡¡ go.¡

25¡16

Kingr Rivcr. Crl.

9.817

K¡ngs Rivcr, C.l.

f

2:2,81

Kr¡n Riv¡r.

17 StrË.!

(5r2t)

o.r¡!

112831769

of E¡ocs¡ t¡¡ú

Ac¡lr cf E¡c.$ f¡rú

C¿|.

The Departrre¡rt or thc rnr.rior r.port¡ th¡t th¿re

acres

"€xcess" l¡nd

in all

ù.

curreñrb/_rr&¡,?6!t

¡cclamation projccts ¡n th. ¡7 Wc¡rcm
¡t.t€¡, Undcr ttre prori¡i¡¡n¡ of S,14, rh¡¡ hgur. ,...r¡d-b. ;;d;;ì;
_158,849 ¡cre¡. Aftcr ¡I of tþ $.cià¡ .¡rmpt¡n¡, bu1lo,rt¡, trurt¡,
-tcarcs,-inanegamcnt contråcls. cquivalcncy,
and othcr loophohs, thc rcal
total of "cxcess" l¡nds wourd Lil<ery-be rcd¡æcd to ze?o. Thc oooonuniru
to slârt â new fam¡ in a ¡eclaóatk¡ã ¡rca uould bc clo¡rd to ¡rilàrL
- .. ___.
",¡ió
_docs not have a¡r inside l¡ack,

Iæ

r¡6

ol

153

116
91

åvcrlgc l!!lg.t.d

?.r tr¡ll-Èir- la8rû
l?-tt.t. Àr.a.g. -

About l{5,000 f¡rr¡s in thc Wcst¿rn statcr¡ us€ Burcau ol Reclarnarion
projcct wate?. The vast mâiority ol
compling
wilh the law now. The map at left
ær.s p.i
lulltime farm, ln only oræ stðte
,m-bifiger
---'=
than 160 acres,
Thc map abovc shours th¿ numbcr of farrn¡ with cxces¡ acrc¡ and total
elcess acÍ€àge þ state. Thrce.fourths of lhc excc¡s landouroer! and gS%
of thc cxces¡ àcres ar€ in Calibrnia ¡nd Arieoæ.

Àcr.r

A USDA study

105

^e8..

has calcuhted

th¡t lor rhe ycar of l9ó?, tlre

federal

proþt lor each 640 acrcs of inigated l¿nd w¡s ulorth
$76.m a ycar. lt ic undcr¡tand¡ble, thrn, although not dcfcr¡ibh, th¡t
thc c¡ctrr l¡ndqr¡ncn wold try to kccp thc windf.ll th.y ¡rr grtt¡ng.
subtirly in one

..

SOME COMMON MISCON CEPTIONS ABOUT THE REC LAMATIONPOUCY
"lle M¡".-.cptionr

Th¡

rnforcr thc Rcchmatirn [¡w ¡¡ it nos ¡t¡nd¡ rrant
to turñ b¡ck the clock to l9ül and forcc people to livc on ll}ærc hr¡æ
thrt .r. inefficicnt ¡nd a¡c too s¡n¡ll to produce r deccnt living,
Thoce who r¡¡ant to

t
I

\

Thc Rc¡lity:
The Recl¡mation

Eæh indiuidual

[¡w

in a

doe¡ not limil the size ol a larrn to ló0 ac¡e¡.

family can inigale 160 acrcs with

federally

Thb me¿ns that a husb¡nd a¡rd wilc can rcceiræ enough
to inþ¡tc &þ rcrc¡, and r hrnþ ol lour c¡n ¡rfig.ae 610 ¡crcs with
led¡dþ r¡ppl¡¡d r¡¡t¡r. the¡e is no limit on br¡¡ much rrcltinþted l¡nd car¡

sr¡bcidizad urat6.

r

I

bc cumcd or cl l¡nd that c¡n be irri¡âted fiom othe! :ourcc¡. The Dcp¡rtmcnt
of llì. lnt.fíor rc?orts lhal in 1977 the aræragc full-lime rcdarn¡tkn fa¡rn in lhe
17

Wcrtcm ¡l¡lc¡ had l(E inig¡Uc acrc¡ (92,üþ f¡rrns).

Nuncrous studirs þ th€ U.S. Drprnrrenr oú Agiculture and tl,c land.
grant univcrifies over the ¡rears have concluded thôt thc npst efñcicnt
productirn unit in U.S. agriculture ir thc on .môñ or turoman lann. Fa¡mr of
3,i10

to ó10 irrigôtcd acn2r

ü? lage cnough to takc

advantðgc ol a[ modern

. technologiæ ¡nd to usc equipnænt effic¡€ntlv for npst crop. thðt c¡n be
í ¡nþrc¿. Furthcrnrorc, Deparrmcnt of Agriculture studier cqrducted
!
C
t
I
!

¡ ¡'
¡

l¡

specift¿lþ on fa¡m¡ in ¡eclamatirn a¡cas have ttported thåt 32f}acrc lârrñi
wouE prodrrcc incona pbcirg th¿n in th¡ top l0*olcerniìg. forallfa¡m¡ in

tþ

Unitcd Statcc.

In 1977, th¿ ¡rærage grcss crop vduc pcr acrr of rccb¡¡atirr farms in ttæ
17 Wcrtcrn statcr was ¡481, rang.ing lronr a low ol ltill pcr ¡cre in Montana to

a hþh ol t&10 pcr ærc in C¡lifornia Taking tlrc ¿vcragc for dl states, a
3ifil¡cre hrigaled larm rrouH produce ¡ gr6s crop ircone of S153,920.

Rc¡lity:

U

No popcrty o¡rncr b required to t¡ke ¡ub¡idÞcd fcder¡l natcr. ln
chooaing to rcceiw thb s¡rbeiizcd scruicc hrdot¡¡ncn arc askcd to atidc
re¡æHblc limitatir¡ns deigncd to ensur. that public funds ¡rc not Epsnt to
cnrich thc fa¡¿ at thc expcnsc of the many. Whcn ourcr¡ of crcess l¡¡rds are
r¡quircd to ¡eI thcir crccsi propcfty, they are rncrely abirting by conlræfual

þ

obligations thcy lrarc m¡d¿ Con¡iJerinE thl brç gorr.nñ.nt ¡ubsili¡
inr¡olved, rechrnatirn farms c¡n h¿rdy bc ch¡tætcri¡ed rs crrnpÞr of -frcc
crrterpri¡c" in any pure forrn"

thc Mi¡co¡rccptbn:
Enforccrr¡cnt of llrc rcch¡r¡tion lãr uæu¡d hürt rnany funily farnan ard
help no one.

Thc Re¡lity:

' Tþ

lbt¡ of m¡irx cxccc¡ Lndourn r¡ tlnr that nranyof tþl¡ndq¡ncn
who h¡vc mæt to lose þ ørforccrnent of thc law,ar,rd næst to gah fuom thc
passaç olS.l4, are rrct hnræru åt d¡. Th.5,288'ørt¡ths. th.t
h¡w to
'¡rould
s¿I l¿&1,769 ærc¡ t¡or¡ld rrcrþc f¿ir m¡rlrct v¡luc br thc l¡n4 hlr any vahrc
¡ddcd by gowmmeît irwestr¡crts h irigtion rrrcrks. ll tþ larm¡ crc¡tcd m
' thc¡c exccse land¡ arærrgcd 3il0 acrcc, ncrl hrmi6 opportunilic¡ r¡or¡U bc
i crr¡ted for 4,012 f¡m¡¡ié. lf na¡r fanilþs irigåtGd tþ l9Z avaag: o{ 16
¡ acres, the €xc€¡s l.nds wq¡ld ¡¡r.æ 12Jll6 tøl hmili¡¡.

Thc Mirconccption:
Thc Recl¡matioa l-¡r¡r doc¡ not m¡nd¡tc tlre cnratin of hmly hrrn . A3
long as the land b sold in compliancc wifh tlæ âcr.âgl &nitatiorl it b rn
bu¡incs¡ d lhc federal governrnent or tln pnUic who or.rn th. lånd o? ho. '. b

fannrd.

U

A larm with 640 inþted acres, *'trkh could be o¡rned and ogerated þ a
faniþ of lour, uæuld have a gross crqp incomc of Ít07,t40. Thcse ñEures are
cerærel¡r understated bec¡use lann prbes in 1977 avcragedodv6TAof pa¡itv.

Tùc Rcality:

Tlc Mirconccption:

of thc hw ¡nd thc reà¡on¡

Tlre rechm¡tion law i¡ an infuirrgcntcnt ol

privrtt prçcrty rþht¡ ¡nd an

intru*rn upon the "h€€ rnt€rprÊ€'rptenr,

AV!¡¡CI Ctotts cto? v^¡.Lc ER IßR¡C^ÎÊD

ACRE

rEcll¡l T¡Otl nOJECÌS,

,

1.7 rr€SitEi¡t STAftS

O[ U.S.

197t

Thi¡ contentln igmrcr thc cl€âr statcû'cnþ ol hlent by the ¡uthor¡

that l¡rî¡tåt¡on¡ r¡¡rc pl*ed on thc
of rcch¡natir¡n rrratcr. Thc ¡.rrpocc of thcr¿chrn¡tbnprogtamsla!¡tated
rnost cÞarþ by F. H. l.lculel, who wa¡ irstrumcnt¡l in drafting thc law and
working for its pascagc. Ner¡æl ¡rated in l9ûi,'Th¿ obirtof thc RccLmatim
Act i¡ not ¡o mræh to inigate thelanda¡ it is tomaù¡ hocres,'Comdíancc with
tþ law on Þap¿r through invcctor sr¡rdicate¡, l¿a¡c¡, and ottrcr þd trÈk<y ir
not making honres.
r¡s¿

The Micconccgtion:
Enlorccrnenl ol tlre ¡cre{c and rerirlanc¡r rtatrkt¡d¡ r¡¡r¡ld
food co¡tr to cofrlt¡¡rilrl, kaur. ¡rnåll farrfia ar. irdñc¡ant.

irrr¡¡¡c

c^u¡¡¡f¡¡

9¡¡O. !¿

A¡¡U'l|r

ttst.oó

r.t¡tt¡1i9¡

lttl.¡2

Thc Rcality:

Ef ta[g¡
tlut

ttr.tt
I l.t..l

csunaæ

, tlt .t.
f¡rt.ó5

Tþr¡ i¡ rimply no ot¡icctiuc aupport br tha coîrørüoo ttr.t ¡rirJ.tcd
f¡rn¡ ol tþ¡irr required þ thc Rccbn¡tion l¡w¡rr lrelficient. Ttr¡¡rho,Jld
bc lamrly l.rrms. hut rhey are not €¡trc-rncly ¡mail l¡n¡¡. Furthcrnrrc,

ot¡cñ'

.

¡ uAro
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?cclârnâtron l¡rns repre3crrt only
of all U.S. f¡nns, and larmcr¡ receiw
only a sm¿ll portion ol the con¡smer dollar spent for food. Tlrercfo¡e' cwn if
the argumcnr about the inelficicncy ol rcclarnation f¡rrn¡ nærr tnr, it nould
have lhtle, if any, c{fect on coß¡uñ€r prices for fæd.
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APPEND

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA
ALLEN I, OLSON

Attorney General
Ståtc Cap¡tol
Bismarck, North Dakota 5E5O5

February 27,

1980

Mr. Vernon Fahy
State Engineer
State Water Conu¡rission
State Office BuildÍng
Ninth Street and Boulevard Avenue
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505

Re: Garrison Diversion Unit
Dear Mr. Fahy:

This letter is to inform you of ttre the current litigation
concerning the Garrison Diversion Unit (GDU).

1.

National Audubon Society, Inc., v. And,rus, et al.,
Civil No. 76-0943, United States District, Court for
the District of Colunbia (.ludge Richey) .
ê.

In the recently amended complaint, the National Audnbon Society is now challenging the
Secretary of the Interior's decision to proceed with the GDU construction for two reasons:
(1) That further construction would violate the "substantive" provisions
of the National Environmental Policy
Àct (NEPA); and
(21 That further construction would be
a violation of the Secretaryrs trust
responsibilities concerning national
wildlife refuges.

b.

Motions for surmary judgurent have been filed
and most briefs have been submitted. Oral
arguments are e:çected wittrin the next several monttrs. We will argue that there are no
"srJbstantive" NEPA violations (especially
after the very recent Supreme Court decision
in Strycker's Bay Neiqhborhood Council, Inc. ¡
v. Karlen, 62 L.Ed. 2d 433) and that Congress

Mr. Vernon Fahy
February 2?, 1980
Page

I

2

directed construction of the GDU wÍth full
knowledge that there may be limited adverse
impacts upon refuges (the 146,530 aeres of
nitigation and enhancement land was designed to mitigate any fish and wildl-ife
losses)

2.

National Audr¡bon Society, Inc., v. And,rus, et al., No.
79-].229 and 78-1452, UnÍted States Court of Appeals
for the DistrÍct of Columbia.
a

b

3.

.

This is an appeal from ttre DÍsÈrict Courtrs
denial. of Audr¡bonr s motion for an injunction
to enforce the terms of the t{ay 1977 stipulation bet¡¡een the United States and Àudubon.
The stipulation was designed by Audubon to
suspenél construction until Congress would
again reauthorize the GDU at some indefinite
time in the future.
The briefs have been
rdere held on ,January

filed and oral
14, 1980.

{

argulnents

Di
ron
te of North Dakota and the Garr
No.
Civil
aI.
et
Conservancv Distr ct v. Àndrus,
,
477-1048, United States District Court for the District of North Dakota (Judge Van Sickle).
The

a.

This action was initiated in the Nortlt Dakota
Supreme Court to challenge the unautÌrorízed
wittrholding of fr¡nds from the GDU, and it was
subseguently removed Èo federal court. The
case nas settled by stipulaÈion; the United
States agreed to continue construction of the
GDU under a specified sched,ule.

b.

of the Interior has violated
the settlement and the State-GDCD filed
a motion on February 15, 1980, to vacate the
previously filed judgment of dís¡nissal.
The Secretary

The Department of the Interior informed the
Executive CommitÈee, GDCDr orl February 7 thaÈ

construction contracts rrould not be let until

I

Àlr. Vernon Fahy
February 27, 1980
Page

3

future year funding is assured. On Monday,
February 11, the Attorney General advised the
Deputy Sotièitor for Interior that legal action would be reinitiated "unless Ì{e are
advised by I a.m. CST February 15, 1980, that
construction for the GDU will proceed in
1980 pursuant to the stípulated schedule wiÈtt
all funds appropriated for the project.' No
response has been received and our sption
!'ras filed on February 15.
d.

Ariswers

to interrôga tories in

Andrus (111, above) stere
19. One answer Etated:

Audt¡bon v.
received on February

"The FY 1981 budget sr¡b¡nitted to the Congress
does not include a request for appropriatÍons

4

for the GDU. It should be noÈed further that
the office of Management and Budget (O¡lB) has
directed that presently existing budget authority in the amount of ç7.4 million should be
e:çended in a manner that does not cÉeate
funding needs beyond the end of FT 1980- In
effect, this means thaÈ major construction
contracts for Lonetree Dam, the New Rockford
Canal and the Oakes Pumping P1ant cannot be
awarded. Therefore, the existing budget
autÌrority can only be expended on such acÈivities as planning, preparation of designs and
specifications, administrationr oPeration
and maintenance, and land açquisi-tion (on a
willing Eeller-willing buyer basis only until
further notice) . "
I have been verbally advised Èhat the decision
e
to suspend construction activity Pending
assurances of future year funding has already
caused such "slippage" that no construction
is possible in 1980.
v. Garriso Diversion Conservan Di-strict,
Barnes Coun
tr t Court, So utheast Judic ial District
North Dakota
(Barnes County).

¡,Ir. Vernon Fahy
February 27, 1980

Page
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a.

The county has filed a notice of appeal on
the GDCD Board,rs decision denyÍng the countyrs

petition for exclusion from the district,
b.

The notice of appeal was filed t{ovember 2L,
1979, and there has been no further action by
appellants. Mike Drrryer, Director of Legal
Services for the State Water Com¡lission, is

the lead attorney for the case; he plans to
file a motion to dismiss.

5.

United Sta
of A¡¡erica v. State of
Dakota , Civil
No. A1- 9-62, Uni ted States Distr t Court, for the
District of North Dakota, southwestern Divísion (,ludge

Van Sickle).

ê.

The Uníted States, at the request of the Departnent of the Interior, has challenged the
L977 law governing the acquisition of weÈland
easements by the Fish and IitÍIdlife ServÍce.
covernor Link has withheld his approval of
fee and ease¡nent acquisitions by the Fish and,
lfildlife Service until, among other things,

U

mitigation and enhancement problems for the
G)lt are resolved.

b.

The Uni,ted States has
nu¡ry judgment.

filed a motion for

sr¡m-

filed a cou¡rterclaim alleging
that the chatlenge to state law has invalidated state consent to addíÈional federal
acguisitions for national wildlife refuges.
A hearing on the Staters motion to enjoin
federal condemnation of land for ttre Lake
Alice National WitdlÍfe Refuge will be heard
in March.
The State has

6.

Board of Directors

Garri n DÍversion
Distr ct
Àndrus, United States Distr ict Court for
the District of Norttr Dakota, Northeastern Division
(Judge Benson).

J

Mr. Vernon Fahy
February 27, 1980
Page
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ThÍs lawsuit, filed in February, is desígned
to seÈtle, allþng other things, the following

a

disputes:

(I)

Is the 1965 mitigation and enhancement plan the presently authorized,
plan for the

GDU?

(21 Must the Depart¡renÈ of the Interior
give mitigation and enhancement
credit for 151910 acres of land cotrveyed by the GDCD to the United
States in 1971?
(3) Must modÍfication of the mitigatíon
and enhance¡nent plan be in compliance
with Sl of the 1944 Flood Control
Act (a procedure reguiring state j.nvolvement) and, require bilateral modification of the Master ContracÈ?
(4) ownership problems eoneerning t{est
Bay of DevÍls Lake (if landowners
Íntervene).

is now being served upon the
Secretary of the Interior.
The complaint

b

Please contact me at your convenience if you have any questions eoncerning these lawsuits.

Sincerely,

i.

L

tor

dfm

Enclosure

cc:

Eomer Engelhorn

